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In special meeting-

Ruidoso lawyer is retained by county
By RUTH HAMMOND

During a special Saturday
morning meeting at the county
sub-office in Ruidoso, Lincoln
County Commissioners retained
the services of Ruidoso Attorney
Gary Mitchell to represent the
county in one emergency
situation. The emergency
situation was defined as being an

emergency according to the state
purchasing act.

Commission Chainnan Bill
Ell iott announced after an
executive session for litigation
issues, "We feel the present
county attorney <Steve Sanders)
has a conflict of interest in this
particular instance." Mitchell is
being retained for a fee of $65 an

hour not to exceed $5,000.
When asked what the

situation was, Mitchell
responded, "It involves the
county's decision to enter in and
aid in the production of
documents for the Grand Jury."
He said the conflict of interest
was because Steve Sanders, who
is now the county attorney, had

been district attorney and James
Weldon who is now district at
torney had been Sanders' op
ponent in the race for district
attorney in a previous election.

Mitchell went on to say, "We
(the COlmty) intend to provide
them (the Grand Jury) with the
documents. We want to be sure to
aid them." He also said, "They

<Grand Jury) have a duty to
make sure things are run
kosher."

Mitchell said the documents
asked for by Weldon and the
Grand Jury involve pay records
for Steve Sanders as well as other
documents. These records are
open to the public as public
record.

In other business conducted
during the April 5 meeting:

-A bill was received from
the Bank of Ruidoso for legal
services J;'endered to the county
during the bank failure and
possible loss of more than one
million dollars in COlmty funds.
The bill dated Feb. 4 was from
Mel O'Reilly for $3,798.

Commissioners instructed
county manager Suzanne Cox to
contact the Department of
Finance to see if the bill can
legally be paid.

,
-Bids for administrative

services for the Sierra Blanca
Airport Commission were
rejected. This will be re-bid by
SBAC.

-The purchase of another
vehicl~ for the assessor's office
was authorized. The The vehicle
must be American made and will
be purchased on the state contr
act.

Three face
rustling
charges

COLN

County EMT wins Governor's Award

Advertising violations bring fines

r
I

Ruidoso
Library
Book Sale

The Ruidoso Public Library
will be having a book sale in the
multi-purpose room of the library
May 5 through May 10 during
regular library hours. The book
sale will be sponsored by the
Friends of the Library. 'lbey
need donations of old. new, and
used books.

The money made frc:lm the
sale will go into the Friends ofthe
Library account to bUi' needed
items for the Ubrat)".

For.mtormaUtlfi caU 2S1-4S3S.

"They listen to the people
and they keep in mind that they
are elected, so they try to be
responsive to. the concerns of
taxpayers. The commission does
have to weigh things carefully
though, because they have a
responsibility to the corporations
to be fair too," Martinez said.

Martinez said that the
petition efforts by the Lincoln
County residents probably had
some impact on the com
mission's ruling.

CoUI1 ruled in a case brought by
the Mountain States Legal
Foundation and involving
Mountain Bell Telephone Co, that
the commission could not order
special rates for groups in need of
assistance. "They said it was a
social issue which should be dealt
with by a social agency like the
legislature and not by the cor
poration commission." Martinez
said.

By LINDA CALDWELL
Three Vaughn, NM residents

face possible jail sentences after
being arrested and charged with
killing of livestock and larceny of
livestock with firearm enhan
cement, according to New
Mexico Livestock Inspector John
Marshall of Corona.

Marshall indicated that the
three were suspected of taking a
calf from the ranch of a Vaughn
area rancher on March 19.
Evidence led to their arrest the
following week by Guadalupe
County Sheriff Joe Eddie Mar
tinez and Marshall.

"Any larceny of livestock
anywhere, and that includes
Lincoln County, is a third degree
felony; and if convicted, the
suspect faces a possible five to 10
year prison sentence," said
Marshall whose district includes
part of LIncoln County. He em
phasized that any tampering with .
livestock down to the smallest
animal, Is interfering with a
rancher's livelihood in the eyes of
the law. "Every incident is in
vestigated, and when possible.
prosecuted to the fullest," he
added.

The three Vaughn suspects
were arraigned before
Magistrate Arsenio Sanchez in
Santa Rosa and are currently
awaiting preliminary hearing.

percent increase in toll service
was granted unconditionally.

Martinez said that the total
mcrease in monthly bills will be
SS.14 including a $1.92 customer
access line charge granted by the
commission 18 months ago as the
result of the AT&T breakup.
Previously the access line charge
had been listed separately on
customer bills, il will now be
included in the basic monthly
rate.

John Van Tussenbroek,
Contel's telephone services
manager in Ruidoso. said the
refunds should begin showing up
in the fonn of credits "as soon as
possible ...

"It may be this month, but it
should be no later than May 21,"
said Van Tussenbroek.

He said Tuesday that he had
still not gotten any word from the
company on how the refund
would be disbursed, wh,~ther it
would be all at once or in
crementally, The impact of the
commission's decision had yet to
be assessed either.

"Just like any other
business, if we don't have
adequate revenue then
ult imately customer service will
suffer, Hopefully the impact
won't be in the fonn of personnel
layoffs, we always hold that as
only a last resort," Van
Tussenbroek said.

Commission Chairman Serna
dissented in the commission's
ruling while commissioners John
Elliott and Jimmie Glenn signed
the order.

Martinez said Serna opposed
the order because it abolished a
provision protecting the elderly
poor from rate increases and
because it increased pay
telephone rates for local calls to
25 cents from 20 cents.

The New Mexico Sup~me

medical advisor, Dr. Walter
Hopkins. Suzanne Cox, Lincoln
County Manager. is an honorary
member.

An EMT has 105 hours of
basic training plus ap
prenticeship. They undergo 24
hours bi-annual continuous
education. A monthly review of
all ambulance runs is conducted.

This is the information
needed when a call for an am
bulance is made: state your
name and call back number,
exact location of the victim, what
IS wrong with the victim, is the
victim conscIous'?, is the victim
breathing']. and the victim's age.

This special (elephane
number for major cemergencies
IS 911 Do not call this number
for road conditions. It must be a
major emergency Carrizozo
reSidents call toll free: 648-2341,
648·2342 or 648-2343 Capitan
resIdents call toll free 354-2909

Rwdoso reSIdents call toll free
2!J7·2711i Hondo resIdents call toll
free 65.1-9111

ESTABLISHED 1905

Rate hike cut by petition
A HUldoso woman who

spearheaded a petitIon dnvp
opposmg a $4 rate I.R'Crease by
Contmental l'eiE'phone of the
West (COnlell said shp was "very
pleased" to s('(' that only $3.22 of
the mcrease was granted and
that customers will share a
S91.rJTl refund

"I thmk our effort was worth
thf' 78 cents." said Charlotte
Jarralt. who helped collect more
than 700 smgatures on a petition
presented to the State Cor·
poration CommiSSIOn at a
hearing last month

''I'm very pleased. I didn't
think they'd do anything to
reduce the interim Increase
granted m November," Jarratt
said. "If the public keeps aware
of these things and takes action. 1
think this shows they can have an
impact."

On Monday the corporat ion
commission granted Contel $1.02
million of Ihe $2.3 million rate
increase the phone company
sought.

"They got about 40 percent of
what they were asking for,"
said Thomas O. Martinez,
executive assistant to com
mission chairman Eric Serna.

Martinez noted that monthly
phone bills will still be $3.22
higher than they were before
Contel asked for the ra te increase
last October. Contel currently
serves about 24,000 customers in
Ruidoso, Truth or Consequences
and Rio Arriba County.

Contel had asked the com
mission to raise its basic local
service rates by a total of $7.68 a
month and long distance service
within Contel'sservice area by 10
percent. Nov. 4, the commission
allowed the phone company to
increase its local service rates
temporarily by $4 pending the
outcome of the rate case. The 10

Byrd Jr., Brenda
Copeland, Dorothy Lightfoot,
Ernest Lueras, Connie Owen,
Gerald Rand Perkins, Palrlcia
Perkins, Byron Yancey, and
Sharon and James Young.

1'011 Stanton- Kat hy Henry.
Gwen Jones. Philip Keller. Joel
Lacey, Julil' Urech, and Esther
Chavez

Hondo- Dr. and Mrs. Walter
Hopkins. Donna and Frank
Sisneros. Diane Wood, and
Bonnlf' and Bill Jones

Carnzoz(}· DIane and Bill
Shrecengost, [\jancy Byrne,
Tommy Guevara, Don Means,
Mario Ol1iz, Trudy and John
Torrison, Bryan Wetzel. Kathy
Williams. Rospmary Zlnk. Davp
Vprmllllon. !-:vl'lyn IRslte, Steve
Brewpr. Jam('s Guevara, Der
mont Miner. and Ahcla Salazar

l1w officers of the Lincoln
('ount" EMT are presloPllt.
(;wen Jonps. \'Icp·presldenl. Bob
Hatte. se<'retary ~ancy Hyrne,
treasurer. LlIlda Wright. DBS
adVisor. Df'vil HIli Adams. and
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but that about 20 percent buy two
weeks.

He added that bUyf'rs also
become members of an exchange
service and can trade their week
in Ruidoso for a week al a resort
in any of 31 different countries

Bob Bullard, Frank Bullard's
brother and currently general
manager at North American,
said that a new marketing
company will not be hired and
that the finn's attorney would be
asked to approve all future
promotions.

"We want to keep a firm
handle on the marketing so that
the situation won't occur again,"
said Bullard who previously
worked for New Professionals.

The New Mexico suit alleges
that North American and New
Professionals engaged in "un
fair, deceptive and un
conscionable" trade practices in
connection with their sales at
Chateau de la Shay of Ruidoso
and Chateau de la Shay of
Timberon.

The complaint also alleges
that the companies sent out
mailings that told recipients they
had won a vacation to Hawaii,
Acapulco or the Bahamas but

Clark & Wooten Mortuary."
Today, the Lincoln County

Emergency TechniCians Assn
consists of 82 members A new
group of qualified candidates Will
be admitted to the association In

May. The association operates
seven ambulances located at
Alto, 1"t Stanton, Corona,
Capitan. Hondo area. and two at
Carrizozo.

Lincoln County reSidents
learned recently that thiS
association has been selected to
receive a Governor's Volunteer
Service Award This award Will
be presented on Apnl 12 In a
ceremony at the Marrlolt Hotel
in Albuquerque

These are the membprs of
the association' Alto Casey
Simmennan, Bob Palm. Pam
and Gene Viele, l' M Sim
mennan, Diana Meyer. HIlger
Coble, Ronald Belch. DaVid
Boehm, Debbie and Mark
Egbel1. Joan Baumann. Chet
Southard. Renee and Paul Keith,
Wendy Lee Kmght, Yvonne and
Lester Lanelli, DaVid Tel reault
John Garbutt, Dick Heevps.
Thorn A Heller. Steven Parks
('.oIlier Parks. ano Jim ano
Rosemary Peph\es

Capitan !\lar~ Parsons.
Vema and DeVil Hill Adams. Bob
Batte. William H Hlrd. Tern
Bussey. Linda and Jim Wnght.
Sandra Hendricks. 1'1 m
Livingston, Linda Ponder. Bel ty
Russell. Willa and Prest on Slone.
Kay Tract')', Andv Trultllo

Corona Bob

timf'·shares for 17 years and has
been 111 husiness III RUidoso for 25
years, said that he was not aware
of the marketing methods
Bullard was using to sell the
time-shares.

Bullard is believed to be in
Florida and could not be reached
for comment.

"We will work with those that
filed complaints with the Texas
Attorney General to do whatever
we can to make things right,"
Mobley said.

He said some of the 24
complainants will get the choice
or·,a vacation to Las Vegas,
Mazattan or Ruidoso...And, as a
last resort, If t,pey wan t to rescind
their contract fOI' a time-share,
and get their money back, they
can," Mobley said.

Chavez said Mobley had been
very helpful during all stages of
the investigation and "seemed
willing to get problems worked
out. "

The concept behind time
shares is that the buyer gets the
use of a resort condominium for a
certain number of weeks per
year,

Mobley said the majority of
those buying time-shares in his
development located in Granite
Heights buy one week per year,

who was a county commissioner
and charter member
of the National RegistFy of
l'~mergency Medical
Technicians The first am
bulance was a 1965 Dodge Dart
Station Wagon donated by the

CARRIZOZO - RUIDOSO, NM

SPE<lAL PEOPLE-These are a few of the members of the
LlnC'Oln ("ounty Emprgency Medical TechniCIans AssOCiation
Plcturpd kn('('llng. II to r i. Phil Keller, Kathy Williams,
Dorothy Lightfoot. ('athy Henry, Linda Wnght. and JImmy
Wnght Hack row, II to r i. Bob Batte, Gwen Jones, Nancy
Hyrnt>. I)on !\1pans. Yvonnp Lanelli. Suzannp Cox. Diana Meyer,
Hpsusci Annie Kay Tracpy, and Roger Coble

JOHNNY MOBLEY

with thl' Texas TIme Shart> Act
and ahlde by the Tt>xas Contest
SaIl'S Act

The [\jew MeXICO Attorney
(;pnl'ral's office also has an
elght·count law sull ppndlllg
against NOr1h Amencan and [\jew
ProfeSSIonals A tnal datp has
been set for ,July 21 in distnct
court in Alamogordo

Mobley, who has been selling

re-s pon dt'd to I hi s rwt'<!
LI ncoln ('ounty Managpr

Suzannt> (·ox In hpr nominating
sia tenwnt said' "The Lincoln
('ounty EMS started wllh onl'
CPr! Iflt'd l'lIlergency medical
tl"<.'hnlclan. J () "Hud" Payne,

NUMBER lSVOL. 81,

Ruidoso firm hit by Texas, New Mex/co-

H~ HJ<,O ('IIt\\ EZ

.Jllhnny !\lohle". hiS company
:\orlh Amencan l)evf'lopmpnls
of HlIJdoso and the company's
formt>r marketing agpnt ha ve
h(>t>n fined iI total of $11.740 for
VIOlations of Tt>xils law In thp
selllllg of a lImt>·shilrt> con·
oomtnlum developmt>nl

The VIOlatIons stemmt>d from
an aovel1 iSlllg ca mpa Ign that
IIlvolved vacat ion cont ests and
ran from March I hrough
Dffember of last yt"ar

l':st hl'r Chavl'z, a Texas
assist ant attorney general in EI
Paso. said North American
Dl'velopments had been ordpred
to pay $8,000 in penalties and
$!J,900 in investigallve costs as
part of an agrf'emf'nt worked out
between the two parties on April
I Norlh American also agreed to
stop the campaign which said
people won a vacation III a
drawing.

l"rank Bullard, who ran the
ad campaigns for the time
shares, and his. company, New
Professionals, were fined $3,740
and ordered to pay $1,760 for the
cost of Ihe investigation in an
agreement worked out last
Thursday.

In addition, New
Professionals agreed to 'Comply

B\ IUHTLFY ;\]('[)O:\Ol'(;1I

In th~' early 1Y7Us Lmcoln
('ounty v..as facl'd With thp
posslbll1t Y of not ha vlng any
Emergpncy Mt'dlcal Sl'rvlc('l-> for
rural arpas Wht'n thJS posslblllt~

became a rpaJlly. a rev.. persons

l'*m $ •• t # *'t * N'&. t 'be Ott rb+"sb'.
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Thank God for friends like you

Without )"Our strength, what would we do
In time of.joy, YOU're there to share

In time of sorrow, you help DB bear
How can we thank you-friends we love

But ask God's blessings from above.

by Theresa Vidaurri Baea

with deepest
gratitude!

meetlnll WIl1 b"llln •wltll a Dutch
treat dlnn~ at G:3(t p.m. i,

Loc~ tQld fji~te ~Q1(ICl"atJc
candidates .Will .bl,: .given, the
oppl)l"tUQ.ity m~ak. EVet'yorI&is.
invited to attend.

r--:-;.....:...';"":"-_..:...;,'..:..'..:.._..:....;,.;;,';",'..:..'.;.',..~.' ,- ,
Thank God

Lt. GOVa is sp"~er
I.t. Gov. Mike Runnela will be

_ _ket lor the LIncoln
County Democ..'at Women at the
April 15 meeting at Cree'
Meadows Country Club
Restaurant in Ruidoso. The

'"\f/;j\J:'U2:;-:~:~;~;<~i:~'\)~f:i';':,,<
"'''',;:,,;'k_:':~::;:::;
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Pearl Light $1.55 Bpk $6.20 case
Miller Lite $8.99 24pk

Old Crow $12.49 1.75 $74.94 ease
Old Charter $16.99 1.15 $101.94 case
Crown Royal $14.29 75Om1 $171.48 case
Canadian Club $16,99 1.76 $101.94 case
Chivas Regal $16.55 75Om! $198.60 case -
CuuySark $20.99 1.75 $125.94 case
Fleischmann's
Vodka $9'" 1.75 $55.74 case

ITanqueray Gin $9.79 760ml $117.48 ease
Ron Rico $11.99 1.75 $71.94 case

GoDo $5.19 31lter $20.76 case •SChroder $4.69 1.S $26.14 case

JI
Andre Champagne $2.49 760ml $29.88 case'"
Sun Cotmtry Cooler '3.19 4(Jk $19.14 case

Mon.·Thurs. Fri. - Sat, •I 98.m.tol0p.m. 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.

IPH. 585-4545

L. _ .....................:...... _rtt • -- .. -....JIIIiIi

· Time runs
out TUESDAY

-at
MIDNIGHT

to fund your
I~A

,
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•
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I·2000 FOri ... SINGLe WAGE! ~ARl\IEf:I
2250 FOil A ~A.RteD Cbupt.IJ.O-HE sPause WORKING

4000 FOR '" .~R1Ii:b c:oupLe.IO'tH ~RlC.1N.O--.... ... .

100% of Earned Income
-ClR--...1.

Midnight. Tuesday. April 15. 1988 is the absOlute. deadline for
opening and 'unding Individuai Retirement Acc;ounts for '985
income.. No extensions will be ailowed_ So••f you want the
tax advantage of tax sheltering all Or part of your 1985
earned income. TUESDAY 's the last opportunity.

YOU MAY SHELTER ANY AMOUNT UP TO THE
. LESSER OF'

-~..--
39& SUDDERTH

claIa It"lp ... ....."~_
lridly at J!)lopbaal "'tl<I. Fun
dintl motion w.. _01.

'll>lrd llI"odo teacher Mrs..eas.... _ted aid to _ a
\'!..-'t tn tile bJrd ..notuary .0_
San Antoat.. Two bu8aeo will be
needed and· more io;
fonnation.wiU beavailable 8OQD.

PFK_I.._toaD
who contributed toward the
recent lIaIui sale. The sale was •
succ:esa, and moDey earned Will
be ~UBed to benefit cb.ildren

auctioned off during the seven
holD" broadcast that began at 1
p.m. on Sunday,

The total raised was
$6,937.50, Hirshfeld said

Money collected will be used

to fund a variety of chamber of
commerce sponsored projects.

wedding at St. HeJen Catholic
Church al Ponsles.

APOLONIAJ.
"POLA" VIDAURRI

CIlrrl.... IIeopIe F... Kids
p10as a SpeIllng Bee for 3rd aDd
4th graders on April 17 at 7 p.m.
In tbe old llY1Il.

..... &ludell.. from eadl altbe
two llI"adell will parlioll!ate. Each
contestant wiD receive a prize
and the Individual wIDner wID be
a warded a special gift. All
parents and friends are IDvited.

Other business from the
recent PFK meeting awas a
request by mid-higb science
teacher Mr. De1esaDtro for $110
to fuad his 6th grade _

Spring Concert is Friday night

Christetta Chavez
plans May wedding

CBRISTBTTA AND KENNETH

Selections from "Sound of Alamogordo Community
Music," JODi Mitchell's "Both Chorale, is sponsored by--NMSU
Sides NoW," and some of Norman Alamogordo Branch fIild Is -under
Luboff's choral aJl'aDgements the directioIl of Lewis Jordan,
will be included' in a Spring professor' of music. Local singers
Concert Friday night, April 11, at 'are memben of this group and
7:30 p.m. at Trinity .United they cordially invite the pubUc to
Methodist OIurch in Carrizozo. attend. There Is no admission

The performing group, the charge.

Tele-Auction nets $7,000

L

Almost $7,000 was raised
during the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce Tete-
Auction seen on Cable
Channel 11 SUnday. _

Sunny Hirshfeld of the
chamber said some 150 items
ranging fmm weekend vacations
to .T·shirts and a ceiling fan were

.,;
f.-.'

The couple Is planning a May

Mr. and Mrs. Natividad J.
Chavez, Carrizozo. announce the
engagement of their daughler,
Christena, to Kenneth Butts. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Buus
of Houston, TX.

PFK sponsors sp'nf....gb•• fpr 3rd, 4th graders
:.,. . "'.' .,

Funeral services for
Apolonia J. "PoIa" Vidaurri. 88,
of Carrizozo were held April 4-5
at Santa Rita Catholic Church.

Mrs. Vidaurri died AprU 2 in
Alamogordo. She was born April
10, 1899 in Aguas Calientes,
Mexico.

She is survived by two sons,
Lucio J. Vidaurri of Whittier, CA
and Sabino Vidauni Jr. of
Hampton, VA; four daughters,
eecUia Ortiz, Mary Chavez and
Theresa Baca, aU of Carrizozo,
and Carmen Aguilar of EI Paso;
two brotheta. Amado Jl\\U'egui of
Roswell and Cbon Jauregui of
Los Angeles; two sisters, Justa
Vidaurri and Mary Escareno,
both of 1Gs Angeles; 23 grand
children and 14 great
grandchildren.

Rosary was recited at 7:30
p.m., April 4, at santa Rita
CathoDe Church, followed by 8
Mass April 6, 2 p.m:. Father Ed
Griffin officiated.'Surial was,in
Our Lady of GuadaJupe
Cemetery. Pailbearer,. were
grandsons. Funeral
arrangements were by Hamtlton
ltunetal Home or AIaniogordo.

The bride-elect. a graduate
of Carrizozo High School. Class of
19M, is a sophomore at Eastern
New Mexico University at
Ponales. where she is majoring
in personal management.

Her fiance, also a student at
ENMU. is a junior majoring in
journalism. He is a two-year
varsity letterman non ENMU's
basketball team.

The first Lincoln County
History Fair will be held April 12
in Carrizozo. Students in Capitan,
Hondo, Corona, Ruidoso and
CalTizozo have been invited to
enter. Capitan and Carrizozo will
participate with approximately
40 entries.

Winners in each category
will go to the state History Fair at
the UNM in Albuquerque. May
10. Winners at state go to
nationals at the University of
Maryland. June 17-20. The
National History Fair began
seven years agO.

Categories for the History
Fair: historic paper of 1,500 to
2.500 words; project of a display
with a 500 word paper; per_
formance of lecture or drama or
puppet show with a 500-word
paper, and media of a slide show.
movie, VCR or tape with a soo
word paper. The historic paper is
for individuals only while the
other categories are for in
dividuals or groups.

The junior division Is for 6th,
7th and 8th gi-ade studerltl and
the senior division Is for 9th
through 12th grade students.

The theme for this year's
History Fair Is "Conflict anckr
Compromise in History." The
theme lends itseU to a number of
topics related to the history of the
Constitution since its
ratlflcation: conflIcts that led to
incorporating the Bill of Rightl;
conmcts and compromises over
constitutional guarantees of civil
Uberties during wa.rtime and new
interpretations to meet the needs
of industrial growth.

More than 2,600 entries are
expected this year in the state
HIstory Fair in New Mexico.

Judges for the local History
Fair wUl be eouaty residents.
Judging will be held from 9 a.m.
to noon with projects closed to the
pubBc. Perlonnanee and media
presentaticmll wUI be held in the
carrizozo school Ubrary from 9
to 10 a.m. and will be open to the
pubUc. All' projects Will be open
to the public from 12 to 1 p.m.,
and the aWlllrds ceremony will be
held from 1 to 1:30 p.m.

History
Fair--

Rector
Senior Warden

Deconess

6:00PM
1st & 3rd Sundays

N. M. Toll Fru
I-BOO-22J-95J9

GROUNDBREAKING FOR THE carrizozo Science and com.
puler lab addition to the Maniere building was held March 31.
carrizozo Mayor Bob Hemphill (and schOol computer teacher)
turned thefit'St shovel of dirt. Hemphill on the left is shown with
Carrizozo school board member Hoot Gibson, Carrizozo school
superintendent Dennis Sidebottom, architect Jim Vorenburg,
job inspector Buddy Harbuck. and Frank Willis, president of
Vantage Construction. The computer and science lab shoUld be
ready for students in ·the fall.

HISTORY F Am WINNER for 1985 was Ty Holborn. Ty took first
place in the state contest and first place In nationals. Ty shows
his project on 'Five Men's TrIumph in the Gold Field'. Ce,rrizozo
Will host the first History Fair in Lincoln County to be held April
12.

Uturgical Service
Holy Eucharist

Fr. BurdetteStampley
Steven Spencer
Ann Gaddy

Paul Dean, Broker
Jnhn Hooker, Broker

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MATTHIAS

6th & E SLs. in Carrizozo

I I We have buYers for ranches. developmenr property. aod
commereial property in Lincoln COUnlY. Your properties
wdl be presented at real estate markE'ts In Phoenix.
Albuquerque. Las VE'j3;as. Austin. Housllln. Dallas and
Ruidoso. Our budget for advertising is largE'.

6.1 Las Cruces Pecan Orchard-·'12.8 Acres. F..stablished
Pecan Orchard with 300 t~ year and 300 seven year old
lrees. Concrete ditches. Good Localion~

4.1 A commercial lot in Ruidoso. WiIIlradE' for a commercial
building.

7. I 40 acres next 10 the forest. $1.000.00 an acre_ Low down.
Easy terms., Ownet·Agem.

9.1 carrying capacity. 1.600 head; 190 Sections; 780 grown
callie. $1,200.000.00

10.' 41 acres-2 bedroom. 1 balh. fully carpeted. Adobe &
Frame. Priced 1.0 SELL! $75.000.00

5,) A scenic lot in Alto. full membership. $15.000.00. Terms.
Owner-Agent.

2,1 In Lincoln County. 1.000 steers l"oresr Permil for six
mOnlhs. The deeded land in the Forest Permit will reducE'
the price of Ihis ranch. It is beaUliful!

8.1 In White Oaks-land with Romance! 10 acres or 1,000
acres! Prices to Sell!

:J) 200 acres highway frontage. 700 acres lE'ased land.
$80.000.00--- 20 percent down

DEAN LAND
& CATTLE
REAL ESTATE
1204 Mechem
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
PHONE(505) 258-3619

257-5160

WE HA VE BUYERS I WE NEED LISTINGS I

failed to tell them that in order to
receive the trips they had Lo pay
a $250 deposit, book the vacation
60 days in advance and purchase
a second round-trip fare.

Kenneth Cassull, a New
Mexico assistant attorney
general, said that a preliminary
injuctive order halting the
promotional campaign involving
the vacations had been issued by
a judge in January.

That same ruling staled that
Bullard could not leave the stale
without posting a $1 million bond,
but Bullard had apparently
already left New Mexico.

Fines••.
(Con't. from P. 1)

PAGE 2 •••Thurs •• April. l.0. l.986

YOU ARE
INVITED

-To the Assembly of God Church,
Sunday. April 13, 10:45 AM. La
hear a Drama and Musical group
from Wayland Baptist College. to
present Jesus in a real and living
way. Potluck Dinner served,
after program.

Welcome!

~....,.~~ c...:- _-"' _.."_,~, .•.• ·C.. ~, .. ,;, ~ ..~"'U .. ~•. "".. '" •
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sin -:
PJ55I80RI3 31"
P165180R1331 Jl1

P17518OR13- 35'·
P18518ORf3 37"
PUI5J7SR14 39!:'
P195/75R14 41'~'

P205I15R14 43J1l

P205t75R15 4510

P215175R15 47"
P225.!75R15 49"
P23SI15R15 51'·

621 White Sands Blvd.
AlamogordO, NM

437-1125

..

DlFGoodrichTI"••
. FOR ALL MAKES

& MoDeLS
Belled eLM" Lifesaver"

'IlQdiid XI. III

. "1,."'
SIZE MIl

"P1$5/PDII13271$
P16518DB13 29111

P17SJ8qB13 31"
P165JBOB13 32"
P185175814 341'1
P195J75lJ14 35"
P2(15f7SIl14 37J1

P2fSnS814 38111

P225115814 40"
PI65JBOB15.32"
P205I75815 38"
P215175B15 39"
P22$/75B15 41"
P235J7S815 43~

,

.Be oareful when working
arOund power 1Il'll~S, Never
anow a pole, antenna or lad-
derio corne In oontact with a
power line. . .

You can get more Ihforrna:.
tlon aboutelectrloal.safety
from our office. We con talk to
you Ihdlvldually, .or, If you
.want to havEi safety discussed
at your organ1zatlon's meeting,
we have speckers ovanoble
through our Speaker's BuroolJ
to discuss eleetrlcol salety.

For more ll"lforrnctlon call or
• wrlle today.

Carrizozo
calendar

}qofday, April l1-AIc:obollcs
Anonymous and A1~AfiOn, open
meeUngsat St. Rlta'sParlsh Hall
in ~rriwzo pt 8 p.m.

Saturday, April ~Llnco1n

County HistDrY FaJr at Carrizozo
Schools, judging £ram9a.ro. to
noon with projects closed 1.0 the
public. PerCorrnan~ and media
presentatlpns in school library
from 9 8.m. to 10 8.m. and will
be open to public. All projecl5
will beopen to the public at noon.
Awq.rds ceremony from) tQ 1:30:

. l\lcmbOrs of the eam~
WomlU)'sCIIIb Invlllls \be P.l>Jio
lOa: 'l'aster'. Lt.uic~on·at the
W()rnan~. Club building on April
17) 12 ,to 1:30 p.m."
~_a .... prepar1nll their

favOrite ,reclp4$-for -EjVeryone to
sample. Cost. Is :'S p~ ~q
which Includes aU you l:PD e.aL,
drink-and de.SM. ,Tic~Ui may
be pU1'(llUI"d (rom members or
at the doOr. Money wUl-betisecl'
for temCidelbtgand~irs(mthe
Woman's Club ,BlJUding.

.'

'. We at Texas·
New Mexico Power Company
are here to help with electricaL
safety information. but protect
ing yourself i3 something that
you must do for yourself. Some
safety measures you should reo
member InclUde these recom
mendatloris: . .
-Avoid contact with overhead
or underground powerUl"les.
Never touch a. power lIOEl
because serious shock could' .
occur,

,

SAFETY
It's Your Responsibility

•

Mrs. S~ E. JoinerJ the-formllr
liclcn McCo..c11 of ClovIS, died
~ri1 7 In Seba.topol, Cllal the
~ of lS9.She wa• .a 'Vlcllnl of
cancer.

Her hUs,bond, Stan Joiner,
waa advertising manager or the
Lincoln County News tip 1D1tu two
years ago when the CO\lPle moved
to California to become
associated with a newspaper in
Sebastopol.

Mrs. Joiner served as New
Mexico's Assista'nt SecretarY. of
State durilig the Tingley ad
ministration. She and Stan Joiner
were married In Santa Fe'in 1939.

She is survived by the
husband i three daughters, JUlie
Gallegos of· Chinol CA,Genie
Joiner and Stepbapie Grossmap,
both of Atlanta, GA; a sil,iler,
Betty Thorilas; brother, Larry
McConnell of Clo'Visjsnd three
·grandchndren.

'." ."_UL INVOI.VJilMJ;:NT
Linda HaWtJior:ne, Ruidoso

Middle School teacher,. told
Ruldo,o Rotaiipns last month
that law eDforcement' offieers
sometimes tend to lookth~ other
way. She mentioned one incident"
'where"stUdents WW' ,involved in

"a drug patty at a lake ,and an'
»officer told thepai'tY gOOfS:
"Throw It in the lake and'noDWY
wUl know.1J Hawthorne said the
students btvolved were known'
useruncl should have been cited.

Rotarians were told· by
Hawthorne thaLthereill-a definite
drug problem in Ruidoso schools,
extending even into the grade
schools. The RUidoso teacher told
abOut a. 14·yeaNJld girl who
progressed froM experimental
Use of drugs, to social use to
harmful involvement and finally
into' addictlpn. Teachers at
RUidosD Middle School counsel
such users and hOpe 1.0, reach
them before the "harmful in
vol"ementU'stage. In lbat sl,Bge.
the success. r~ite . drops
dramatically. according to
Hawthome.

cauUon. Concentration,Whil~
driving becomes, difficult and one
cannot tIlinka~ dearly, 'quickly.
or • ratloJut,l1y a$ .normal.

BY l'Or.r,y ClU\.VEZ

, ":

NOT FOR ,AEtOHOL
lind al J;:spanola Valley High

near saitta Fe the principal and
class spc:i~sor declared last
mondt that the junior "class is not
advocaUilg the use of alcohol by
selling souvenir glasses, some
shaped. like wine glasses. to
students attending the senior
Prom. Botbagreed the sale of the
glasses is not at an intended to
protnote the use at alcohol by
students, either at the prom or
elsewhere.

'The class sponsor said the
tradition of' setting the inex~

pensive crystal glasses. em·
boS$ed withlbestudeht's name.
gradualingyear and prom theme
goes back a long ways and had
never l'come up before."
, The Rio Gratlde Sun had

askedaoouL the practice after
receiving a catl trom an
..onymous teaeber who aun..
plaln'ed the-sale bfUle- glasses
could 1;& ifiterpreted as
promoting the Use ot alcohOl.

&thschoo1autborities noied
the 'idlool hall;.. IItriCt regulaUons
<clIl_a pro.. Il1ghlana does
all it cali'dato discolJl'8ge theU!6
or a1eoltol by ."'denlS. The
'ghiises i»Me in varlOU$ m:&es:' and
shapes, sorne otthe slemfited
glasses do lOOk like wineglasse:irt

lll'd rete:*" ~o itBS I PUlicltg1aSlil,t'
the prlnclPaloa'd. .

'n1e glll........ sola to help
delray the cOlt of the prom
lI'adIt1..alIy borne by the IUIlI••
claSlI,t~ C18SS SpoJ1Sot Said. 'l'M
principal expreliSed tlb qualms
&bollt thil!'uteo( theglasses. Mel
llOfDted oUl he baa eitlpb••Wo!
drug ,and alcobolabu&8

. ptOlJt'aniif, 'pai'iicUlatlywwatd
lb...d of ..cb BOhaolyear Whell
....'ptatlollOlo. patty;ng01dOl.

li'AIpattola V.lley High ......' .
olAOiaI.and.lud...1S we.1 QUI or
tileit' way ,..I YOl.to avoia anY
great ~UllI"" ot probl.... with
driok1nll ·...)/tOni 1l1gh1. lilx....
...... ••pervl&Io. o.deJltpb.ola ..
on· .bulaaWllr.e.. kept
PJ'Oblem. to IllllblhnUm, Pro'"
)lOlltt Ill'OIIOt lIlloWedto I'<lIUl'l'lIO
Ih.P..... i1...... lheyh_l~

• lb.bo!\hlIiog•

MEMORABLE OCCASIONS
County schools.1n Carrizozo,

Corona, Capitan. Ruidosp and
Hondo have two things In com
mon' next month-prom and
graduation events.
'Prom and graduation

deServe a celebration, .but un~

fortunately many teenagers
choose to celebrate with alcohol.
Too orten, those memorable
occartions mix alcohol with
drlvtng and end in tragedy, ac
cording to lhe naUon's
newspapers.

According to the New Mexico
driver's manual that 1 picked up
at Carrizozo town haU, motor'
vehicle departmentt alcoho) is a
drug. It is not a Slimulanl l but a
depressant that ilffects the
central nervous system•. It is
absorbed into the blood stream
which etlrries it to, the brain.
Alcohol in the btoodaffecLs one's'
judgement and physical con"
ditton. Alcohol lowers thf:! activity
of the brain and slows tenexes,
impairs coordination. reduces
visibility. and dulls normal

residential area. that person wUl
bO stopped and ehecl<e(\ by
Socon-o pqUes pattol", and he
wID have to offer a l'eaP0n8b1e
exctise 'for being ip the Ilrea."
Any sus(dcious vehicles In, a
residential area wOl alSfl be
closely observed..

In, addiUon. :Socorro police
wiI,I begin strictly enforcing ,he
juvenile curfew law. Parents wUl
be called to pick tip eurrew of
Cenders detained bypoUce.
Parents wiD becited.forfailure oC
parental responsibility if their
children are apprehended tor
curfew violations.

In Appreciation,
.. We would like 1:0 thaiIk au Of our friends and relatives for

thell' culls and cards, thell' "..y... and fDtcrest during
the bospitalIzation and lasl Ulness and death of otI1'
mother. Abolonia J. Vidaurri•. Your presenCi&. lour
comfort ana suppe;trt,and >!:our gifts-of roodattd flowers
during thiS tbrte Of such S8Une$S andtoss in otll' liV15are_
'0 very g.~tefllllil.l:k_ledJ!edand a....eUlted. Yeo
were allihere wlien we DeedeQ you, ana-VIe!' extend oUt

. heartfelt tltank8 to everyone.

cecl1la " Sally ortiz " lamlly ij .
Lucio" LYdia VidaUrri, &: fam' y

~?&r:a\~tamiIY
SOblno "'dAUttI, ~~, " 18J1111y Iy
carmen &Pat'aguitat at faml

lUlGlONIll>SCJlilNct !i'~"'winnO"l\'Qm·~...... t......
left;l~ali pa~JQlh .~ly ;sheetJao1LOJleIl 'Pat~rlion, Fred:
Vep~r.,Ty: Hol~, MiCh,ae1l11ekS; IlndUq "lligbtower:
These SfWen ~tudeot$ wUl'i'epteSent Cari'iJozo wlththetr ~tries
in tbeStateScieneo JraJr lobe held in~rroApril 18 and 19.

By thew",y
TODAY'S TIDBIT

"Either lead, follow, or get
out of the way," -sign on Ted
Turner's (CNN) news desk.

.,

WORTH REPEATING
A noticeable increase in

recent arrests by Socorro police
officers may be the result of
increased residential patrols,
ac;cording to lbe assistant police
chief who was interviewed by the

. Defensor Chieftan about the
upsurge in recent arrests.

During a ntne-day period city
police had arrested 13 suspectS
for driving while intoxicated. In
addition. 11 passengers rldbig in
the vehicles with drivers' ap
prehended (or DWI were cited for
being parties to a crime, which
also requires a court appearance,
and a fine at least equal to the one
levied by the judge.on the DWI
suspect, according" to the
assistant police chief.
, Three of the 13 DWI cases

involved minor accidents and
attributed to the rise· in nWI
arrests to "our tncrea~ en
Corcement CSf DWI violators."

He added that residential
neighborhood patrols by police
have been "beefed up" recently
at tht request of the mayor's, new
city administration and
IBw·enforcement advisory
panel. The increased sur~

velllance resulted in ~onq

weekend's six DWI arrests, three
juveniles arrested for possession
of controlled substances, and
four prowling arrests.

"More emphaslsls being put
on residential patrols by the new
administration. It said the
assistant chief, "and if a persoii
Is walking late at night in a

I

I
I
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RAYMONl>C. wn.SlJN,
sanJuanBatnilJta, CA
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I!l>lTm-As rna81 ev_• ....w.,'1'>'~ lteoga. "'ed·
CoOgre$S~$100 nlWlcm,t9·ald:the Nl~raguan Conl,r;s: in that,
....UWlir..golnal~be ........uol.l·bael<odSO.dIololS•• Th. IIouaa

, of.Repre$eiltati\l'e8 turne4~ theftutdiiJg bYa closevote.

Fat f8Wel' WiD remembel', back In Dec;ember of 1982, the
then Congt'eSSlnan from TQa$1 non P,.W.W8S' MOUUng to
anycme ·who WO\Ild Usum tliat. • World Bpok s:~dll1l'Y,the

Inter-Amel"1c3An DeveJppment BatIk, WBIJ 10llDlng$34 ntUlfon to
th. Soil_II.,

lis .....ey .to th~ Slln_\I81
. Yf)U WOQldbave tbougbl ~~ the ReSSfl.D admlnlstrJltlon

WOuld have klunebedtl major prot.e$t· against the lntfU'oo
Ameri(l8D Development Bank anel the World Bank. '!bat's,not
th. way II _ked.. .

UpuD1I119B1. the US hBdcontribu.ted18.6 bUlion to Ibe World
Bank. The Reagan 'administration,.~ of protesting, 8e- 
luolly propaBod I.d••thortzod •• IdditlOnlll $\2.8 bUllon of the
:Amedcan taxpayers' dOllars for the 'World Bank ,over the next
throe ycar parlacL .

Hey, w&.t is going on here?
Well, It'S dUficUlt to explaIn,tAboot the only thing that we

'know for sure Is thaL. tot of bIg money was"spent ,.in Texas to
deCeal Ron Paul'. And,theY, beat him, '

Now, that we 'can understand.

1:' 'j - if '

ARC ••y. "thilnke'
BI>I'l'lm-'l'ha IIl\C oo..iaOoIn CoOOlY 1It.n1<B .U WhO 'llII" .

.' l1I!lpo~ In ....p1io.'*InS _ •• MoIltB1Rat1lrdollOlll\tonth. .
TIlto lnc1ta'loa n__• r.dIo .IOU.... the ldllc:ol. Coualy
.C!>_IBBlo....... l\Ie '1bll!"beB, llnd <WOl}'O" who """"baaed
.gr<>el/nll eerda, Pl\ld molllhorBblp. ODd g... doMllOllB.

w~r;:~=.=:n~~vf·~t:::,o~ ..
.....\oflm....1lydilBblad.UYou w.u1dUl<a '" panl.lpo,. with •
'10 IJlODlberoblp .r 'dQoallOll Ol OIlY ....0...1, ..od II 10 th.
Ass llOll f.r .:ltBlBrdod Cl\..... of J..\nCa1a CoUOtY, BOll 768,
Carti NM_I.r _lie' ..041 thODl'fIcO" lI.toa balnw.

",' , ,', ..... "," , " . . ','. '

AlIaIll..... _ 10 th....odI. and .ev_.,
.. , ,.,. ,~

, . l'byJ1lBw, ScblOgei, Pres.1
RUt.bllJUmriond, V',p~_; .

'.JtQle8~~,$QC.~
Ji!itSII!Allllotho. Trea.,

$34 millIon to the Sandl"lst••

something new J!lto your' lining them aU up neatly Wee so
response just to keep the many good bOys getting readY to
,audience awake, the Whole make their First Holy CAlm..
procels has to seem v~ry murtlort•. ·'
dlscouragln~ In real lite, not all ' Whichever. one geta to be
8DSW~ to .u. questions conte governor is going to have to take

. '. . . off hIs coat, roll up his sleeves
neatly paeklSed in __d .and ....yba ..." (lJerIslt lbo
unill-, yet, because of ufairneu,'.' thought!) wotkup a good coal. of
thaI. is apparently what- we mUSl.. sweat. It would betKjmewliat
be gi....n th. lally, halpfU1 to .e. whal these guys

still, on(t leaves such an look: lIke hi thai coildtUon before
occasion wlshlDg the non.. we give one ()fthmn the keys 1.0
tradltto~allellWialon atations the kingdom.
might be courageous emughto ADDENDUM: or one thing
try sornetblng clitrerent, like yOu can be Bute'. When this show
Maybe puulng these six li1to a was OVet, each candidate's,tal~~
t'ree..fonn d1scusa1on. In which ful foUowers aBSW'ed blm he was
one coUld get eome sense at the the beit. What e1Be are foUowem
teXtUreof their mindS. InMead of for?

'SL .':,.

Durazo's moral renovation
caD agents took him back to
Mexico City to {ace trial

urm innocell*-ldo not f(!at
for my life," DuI'aZl> said
UpOll .attival lit the Mexico

.City Ilirport.
. N.r $bl>uld he, noW that De
II M'adrld is ill l>fflce.

But othel'$ must fear fl>r
thelr repulatil>ns alld perhltps
their Uves. Durazl> kllows
where the l>c>dles are hurl.d,
lie Mil reveal the skeletons ill
tJui ckisets l>t corrupt l>fIi-
cluls.. . . . .

The Mexican ReVl>ltl!il>n
pt<lrnlsl!d h_d alld land to
the pe.l$llfits whn {ought and
died for it History' bas Ilot
gh'ea elll>ugh tt>rtJJIllSor tier-.
I'll to the jJueblti MeJdt:lltlti.
nhasglvefi stabilIty, which

IuIII enabled Mexim to avoid
the fratriclclal Wat'll· which
IIOwdrellch Central America
III blOOd. SlabWty hits allowed
Mell'itoto ~elop lIIId to dis
tribute SOttll! of Its wealth to
tJui poorest villages.

But IllabWty hits come ata
l$'rlble cost In co\1'1lplloll.
. Durazo's C!lIteel" is It Uvld
reminder (>r how cOrrupt
MWea becattll! during the" ..
·lIt. Of the till boom. HIs ex·
tradftlolt. is It victory for those
III .Mexiel> who wallt to
"leansegovernmellt. .

The wrellehlllg gulf be
tween ricos Ind pobres In
Mexico is not ollly Clused by
grllld soeio-eeonomlc forees.
It is eaused by theft

When poHcedenullld
bribes, the people hltve Utile
Ch/IlIce but to pay up in si..
Jence.

Mexieans and foreigJt visi
tol'll paid millions of dollal'll
of blibes to the MexIoo Cit. y
poliCe. The exto\'tell'f"!'IOS did
lIot go to protect fam1lies .
ft<llll eriale ill tliat city of'
COSl\lopoliialt houlevard$ and
$blllt1 hovels. 'l'hetreasUre

. Wetlt to bUild iI palaea for the
chief of the~Glty pe
llee. i1l1dto buy 1IIill ab arse·
nal fit for a private amy.

Police CIdel Arturo DurU20
ned the OOUlitry III 198hmeb
umoralrenovaUon" candichlte
MIguel lie la Madrid beCame

, president. Durnzo,alckllamed
"Bb!ekie,·. sought refUge In
AllJerIea. JieUved fora illne
In MlIr11\l1 del Hey; Calit. '

But Mexleo pursued his <lX
tradftiob,. Abd the United
Slatea' look it serIollS1y.

Wheb "Bta~kie" flew to
Puerto IUeo 'he w·· arrested ..,., .' . _.
by U.s.. mareh/lll. Hewaa held
III eustodyln IlatI~..hell
i1llllppetll to the U.&iluil...-.
Colll'i Will dl!llied find MW-

"'6 ' '3 C [';

much of this in his make-up, and
one-of lhese &ix 'Is bound to: be
the Dian whOm the RepublicanS
arePlUJhlDg Either way, it won't.
ba a bundl••fl••ghs. .

rollMAT: The way such a
television shoW has to .be
arrangeddOes notallow for mUch
originality or cotlrEie.

All thOR on the show ap"
pareatlyb..... ba BBked OXIetly

the same questions andgl'len
exactly the 8ilme length of lime
fot answering them. Tbat leads
10 rapatlUoUBn'" of the l<ind th.1

urges viewers to tUDe out to.
droves. And tryou happen to be.
the stxth maD, trYing hard to
extemporize a Htlle touch of

'I '

• >y'

INSIDE THE CAPITOL-

What happened to' candidates' debate?

, ~.
,

PrineeAndrew i'e engaged;
Brown U'sblondes·busted

~
. .. . WE·.\NTIl'.tlt7tll·bm·. ]II.i«'MVCl.M·.THI!EElEl~ SlI\O,....'l!o\S'IIIEIlE·'. 0I'I1lt.1&Ai't1
·I2IPNO'r SMOW. IN& MY Cl.IIlNT~MEliI'l'Al.ANSDl$H. .

· 'A$l<I fi1R;otIEMJI-U .~~ IlIIRI!IAJ.,ANP pu~m\lJa~, II,· .
. ,

WATCHOVEfI WASHINGTON....· . ,

II)" 1B:1 KlNSOLVING Rebecca Kield, both 21, had of.. Providence Police, in foDowln8 ~

ConBldednS bow tQng Md ' fered ID!JPec1or Brown sex for ,lIP the case of Brown's BloncleB,
bard "'....._ one. f'uSbl II> $150. Tlll. may mUBtr.1O lba dis..._ In • nearby .pan.
rid themselves .Of the .British effect of those enonnolJ,S Ivy Jri9QtmOre thap, 100 photographs:
monareby,tbelr delJcendents' ~gue tuitions; or' it could Of 46 different. women 10 various
currentf8llOlnaUonWithSrltalD'a lilusirQte the effect of fpur years stages ofdNlQ andun~.They

01, blgher edUcadon in this ver-y also cUaeovered-'cocaine' and
Royal FamUy 1BsQl'e1y one. of liberal. institutiOQ. marlj~a. .
w..tory's mOre am\181l:1.g Iropies. . ', s.ix of these carnal

There was, lor ex$mp1e, the On, the ,oU1erhimd, there is photOgraphs were recognized. as
huge ho!)p1a over the recent vtsJi the OUtl'aged protest of Brown's present o,r' former.Brown
of the Prince of Wales and The Vice-President for University -students,
Lady Di to these tanner and BelaUons, a (rec;:enl!y) over.. . Time magazine, in it'S
rebldllous colonies. Hardly had worked PR man named Robert, coverageofthiseventtquotedl&
1Il1 thbJ US lloyBl..c1t......ldled Ralchly, year-old Brown _m.. Carol
down thaft thete came even more, Mr. Reichly angrily Charges: Putsel as saying: 4'3U81 becaUse

-excltlng news from that hU~ "We'have 'been the butt of very it's a ~11ege- campus doesn'"
. tourist magnet, Buckingham bad jokes; and unwarranted mean 1t'8 free from 'Social

Pa14ce, . conclusions about the morals of problems,"
Atla,stl He III engaged! And our 8t~ent body." RIght. And 4iOcltll diseases,'

we are -ipeaktng of the most .
sexually exciting 'BrltlBh prince Indeed, yes. For' the as well.
,~tnce his great- grandfather,
Edward VU, carried on With
dozens of ladles, including aC"
l1'OBB LI1y LIllI!tr..,

PripceAn~)s that virJle
yo... charmer with. b....d llnd
d01IUllb srhl, wh..... p,...lded
th.p_ with bundreds .1 .....
of bot copy - particularly when By FRED MccAFFREY
ho baSSO squlrIas III America. SANTA FE-They 011 ......
ael1'OBB ......ed teo. SlBrl< (also 111<0 nice hays.
known' as "SUtl'k Naked.") Six of 11)e seven Republicans

Thede1igbtedandthoroughly who gOl onto the baUOL as can..
uninhibited, :Stlti'ih uibloids didaies for gOVerJ1bl' 'go.. together
_ed1IlBRoyBl Hlghna.... with l1al Rhodes onrnlllE-TV
uRaitdy Andy" - anEngllsh recently, to hold one of those
col1oqu1alliim.whicllimplies that television events Jncorrectly
he 1a: ~taDUy and acutely in described as IldebateS.U

need, and In pUrIUlt:of, the DP: No ODe on the show that
posite sex. .. nightappeared to belhe son who

· ~e brlde-to-be is a stunning would deliberately violate any
redhead, wholrt PreIs Lord lawolGodorman.Everyhairon
RUpert Murdoch's top-c:lrcblat.ed everycandidatewas resolutely in
London Newspaper, 'rhe Sun, place; In tact, asa picture In the

-deacrlbed in lenns wonby of dally paper later made cleart

Keats or SbeUy as, ib Its words: eachhad been caretu1ly made up
"Much mdre In the melons belore the moW. 85 though they

department than skinny Koo were to appear With Johnny
Stark tmdother show girls.Jf carson or some other cultural

1lule, BritatU1lat leader.
WhIle- we -ponder this uplif- On the air, aD were polile,

ttng example of British un" almost deferential, to the
deiStiltemeDt, let us re-eross the moderator and, one another. No
A!lInUo end, .... J80fe .. tbo .... il II> good .. report, piclted
carnal beat. visit Ptbvidertce, his teeth, belched or otherwise
!thode tltand. Providence is the -proceeded in aD' unseemly
home of what hal 'been 'Widely manner.
reported •• the mOIl. eugerly 14ISS1NG~ On the other
...gIM.........IBBl.n ...emher of bol\d, IlObodY IgoilOd ....ch ...
the XvyLeague. We refer.; 1Jf thuslasDl elther~ Nolist.ener's
<:0111"-1.. to venerable Brown heart could luwe been' set tea
Uol.rily, . jllIlllpillSby "'0..0110......1 th...
• Now we kmw Why there sbtge:neta~; noone'S blood

ba•• _ BOlIIIllY IpPlle.l/oo. _.... ...... andlmg_ by
for .dlnilBlon. bellrlag orltory of."" _ lIt.t

Not~ose lSbmeot the tnlght Cluse'Otleto get up and
atu!illnf,lJdeJnanded that tbetn8l'Ch iU'OtIIld' the rooM. . .
W1!'lerIIty'.rnediealCaeI1lUes be rn thart, thea Wd lots of

. equlPl"'d wllh BUioldll pUl& in "ole." lbout th.1 .venlnS. Whit
cASe o"litomic ilUiick, Not there wasb't any otisplztaz.
bee.d••' :$tOWb, Wa$ Where AU that' If ·J:l:i:fjlUltlO be 1111
hBoIIaO..."'· Jobo.Jobl1 K.Bnlledy oboehl.II01l,· iIOl I crIllelo...
"'.lriOUilted....dldA!ll)'CarIar, M.yb.. the f.ellllS Of son·
'lib" promptly jol.oa ..nU· U..._ ... ·...... BlJt gl.. all
ll\>Bftb0ld t>\aIlat lin.... .B100 1""'10 .f_S of

N.tri..,clB.Tho ..... oIIuroof _<lb1Ilg very ...... tolitlbWly
_U......1Ily ajlpOlratlla8l (Ilotodgln... bJ ••1<Ind Ol lim
yaer'lo thol _iod .dfot a 11I10 tho~ .JrIu<). S..bUlty,
1...19llP<f....wd<l...et. 'l'blnd of I. I good thIas - It .
Infomocl "Cat1aroUB mnl1....OItwha' ""otabUI.. ..ill liIeU
0lliY". thol theY eoilld "lndu)110 good.

.YOur.tWii:' .. with ,\U:llulraUed Atab$" tatlt.alone ·9'Jbo·htts
fI\OIIl'N-1n thdn'm or IWo.!\<y baell fllniyBlUil1 lit _ ..elliS
laP bloIKleIJ,:~' . . the'1iIIiIttlble 'State 'Of the giWem....,

ODe lacal(btlt. ItO~ _twe are nowbIli!SIed with, tt
-.l!yIlO!l<tOlUOJ • ..,U....." would bB 1ne0lUil0la.~ 10 _k
Who attowarocI tblI pj'O\'OOIIIW. Bligb1lnlllY 0Itbi1 g<>od grllY
BdV~ w.. • yo... man \tillllt..... .
.llIOiad ....- llroWli - ...n .Md we lll\gbl ... WoII g~
liIIpoOlor {nth. ~,o.ldllne. ..dlO It.W. ba..l.., y....at·
POll... 116'jlatl",O.I. I...poo'or...lldlty <>cIsI'. In'n a~olldll)' ..
1Irbwn, tbB~ .1adUIIed .....d OlUB,we .... bB ...... of
blttIoB1f bY 'PIOeIaI th_ ~wo thot. Roy Powell, . tho BlnsIb
BrOft AAfotwbOrD under n-emoi:rat whOle' natU&WUl'
_lor -"tUllon. .' 111_ on tbBbBll.Un fbB

1!olII... I).nll .'Mllh Illd ...-,'.r.... IilN....lI1berb..

'; .', ,,' ~ .....' .....' , ,

Erne,t V.
Jo;,'nef'

'. GORDON Crovitz. in a recent article in the WalJ Street
Joul'iull,l8id'the Library of Con8feSS researched the matter
and found that US Presidents have senl. troops abro.w. on their
own' authority more than 125- limesl ThIs authoritY was fJrst
exercised by Presidenl George Washlngion, Crovltz poin18 OUI.
when he 8IU1OUIlCed he wouldn't even consult
with eoasreaa belor. ilBuing th. Neutralily Proe1lunaU...f
1793, whleb . eoUld . have . led to w!U'
With France. It WaJ 'l11omBs JeUerlOD:: who, on hia
ownauthority, serit th~US Navy to"protecL merchant ships from
the Barbary Clast plral.es. John F. Kennedy didn't ask for or
receive congreaumal appl;'QVafwhen he qus,rantIned. Cuba, and
invited .-war wJdt the Soviet Union. Franklln:D. JlQoeevelt sent
50 destroyers toBritain beforeourentry toto World War'tt, and
ordereausconvoYs to fire on Nazi ships andaublnameain spite
of the fact that CqngteSl Was overwhelmingly 1solattonl.et In
Gennany'sdeslgdto coQq\1er the world.

• MANf!I9!'<ll',Ib~ bad aruiinrn,ilov.~\VIth tile lis
<;:on.tII,.I"". 'f. thilflOY 1'...11....WjtbOOl .. 0Ol'l'Olll. llPlI\Ila
m' wbol\ 1 ... II lsn"""". 'liYl>O'l!ed. Illi8!llterPreted.....\l'i<n
......dod. IInlll<'lho llboral jQil.1S o. tho ~. 1 Undot.lMII
llnd .p.......I. ,Wbal tho fr"",,,,, jl{ lho •<;:onotl\ullOll aell.lJ!lly
WJWe, not wlmt theY "may bave.UdDklJIg'attbf;l Ume/"l'
am' nO\ eo~ecl wlth,wMt th9ae~If~J!I!!~J~,~,, __~ """,-_
iblnl<lns" - .aJyl••whal lhoy wto\O .<lo\vllIlli>lalll•. JoIlnpj••.
""d......dabl. Entlilll> Allot 011, bow 1008,wUllll".1J>rll<»De
court 10 _de 'hal Wha' "" Ir"",.ra of tbiI_llnlbad In
mind at the time wa's that itwasanelefOl"!n 1~ aDd
eoUnlOd on II balnSthrowa out th. window iIOO~ down th.
Unel
• . NOW. w"'l tbaUSCon8l(IUllon sal'! ill thol th. PresIcl..1
.f tb. UllllOd Stat" II> .....bI. for tbo ...,ililiit Of. 10riJiii
affairs. Under thaConstItqlion, thA pr"dl!.ptCQIIIl8~ IU1Y kind
of aid loa, for e;xample-, the ·ConU'asin',NlcaJ:'llIUa. 11. ls not
required to Q)IlSult Copgre$S in .....,.rn.uer.1fPresident Beagan
is restraln'ed byCongreSi trom providid,~~mWtllr)' aid
to theContras, it is no because of a lack of auUwrity todo $0, or
a lack of precedeQC8.

• . m.UE, Consress enacted a War ,Powei'lAct which they
hopa would lla th. _deat·....""" In the ..I\il.~OI ...Uitilry
operationlJ abr.oad.· CoPlJtitJitlonalls18' be1ievetlw agt i,. ,un..
constitutional and should be chal1enged: Nobt;ldy bas, because
the situation hBfl remained co~-untU now. Jobn Marlma,ll,
woo served in' CODgreslJin'1800 and WitS la~ ,aPPQlrltedChlef
Justlceofthe UnltedStaleS, ,.,td the president is Itthe,sole ore;aa
of the natton In its externiJl relations and itsl501e represerttatlve
with fOreign natlons.HLater,the 'btgh court sald that "while
there's a delicate separation of pOwers On, domestic: affairs,
foreign affairs are the president's responsibUity." It Irtakc:s'
"SenlN'. How can we have 535 commanders-Jn.chtef and expect to
survive"!

,

• WHAT puzzles era.II., lIlld Wba4t!uzzI.....·ft bJ :II
President Reilpn 11 reluctant lei exe hlI cons tuuona
••lborilY by orderi.g fUU ...UItal'Y ..ad fIllanelal support to th.
Contrail In Nicaragua. WhUe Reagan. plead. with Conlf8S1 for
$100' mlll10n to Contra ald, 8CltuaUy, a. Crow.tz potnlB oUl, he
doesn't. have to ukdieCohgren: foradime."'l'he $100 mUUon in
aid that Corigreu dillpproved was not a new appropriation
requiring a ipendbig bID. IL'a money already in the Detense

• Depan.....1 !lUdga~ Pr.B1dant Ro........raly _ to tr_
aler the money from one account to anOlhet,"he writes. So it is'
not a matter ,of new money, merely 8 bookkeeplngu:ansacUon.

• I beI1eve the. American peo~ would .we-leoma sU1l
another dlalle:nge to Clngrell 10 p Its handi out or the
prelJtdent'scohdUcl of foreign affalrll. It Is time for the Supreme
Court to say once again thaL the executl'lt! has the aU1hoi:!lty, liS

. commamler-J.n..c:hIefandd lJrelJldent, lO's.il£egUard the intereStS
of the nation abroad as he sees fll. No lIatbl: caD formulate
foreignpol1c)' bya national showofhand's.muehlesscarryout a
polley.

• ALEXANl)EK HaIlllI'on urged In lit. FadotBlIIt l'a~
that fomp poucy aiOiiId never be madi bY the kOUleo
Reptei.entati"es: "Accurate andcoIbpreberlBive Jmt)wledge-of
farelgn poUticl; a steadyand Iy&lemalicadbetei'iCe to thesame
views; a nice and uniform IMmlJibWty to national ehai'aeter;
declBion.secrecyimd~tebl arelncompatiblewlththe genius
of a bod)' so variable slid SG DUineroUli.t'

.. THUS forbldd<. byth. CoJl8Ul,UOIlIa ..oduel=
alrafrt, both the House- imd seDa\e~ epgagea iii COlI
foreiinaff~ IIovtcOJlie:you:allow thIS, Mf.Ptestdent!

• ()NE ............y bethol $hould RoBr: let Blo.. In
• Idhlg tI10 C<iii_, Qi_WOUld ratBllilIO ..6Ciiiiliii Iil.
domeitle programs.: etJnsequtfitlyt he. walks a tight rope. Were
we fortunate. enough to have BUitestneo In COngress inst$ldol
prof_oiUIIllollilel_. th...wollld..lbl"""" I Cub. in tho
il1'St liIace-t8tid there would Qot be il S6viet iiUrtOg&te govern..
mert" in Nicaragua nOW. SUl(es~ett would give:. fitst. COftoo
Sidera:tion lc)i the mWbilal Jn~ bud tess coniJlderatlm1to
"'l'lOSinorfi"for_oiJlOWel',proll~andJM!llBl....

• SEll. Jotl ilInlj!!!!!!!!! .f N.... 1.1..... 'YO....."'B1~
...1Jt81 Bid IOtI1O con_fighilDg iii. iGi'idS1 go_1iii7'
-NieangdL He Is Qni! of lhoSe putblirtd politicians \\pho BtlU
be1iev~ that power-mliddicUitotship"cailbe ~vetCOilie: wf\h.
...,-llOll,dbJtog,~ d j1lJI p1IIlrt Jlftltly·lB1lUllI/.
Ilabell....thol \ooeIIlppeBls to nwlllrodoe.B.... DaiUel
Ortegl'" li!BrB and ...... blm to ".'OIJll.. bl• ..uWI~•..~ .
v1(iJent!et ~lhrt>n(f~acyr 'and start .beb1gnlce "19. bil
...oth.... Questloorlor$eft.Binga....n.od hlar"eudeWhonlYOlt
(-talk"b) ~ $ frorn:,.liUkIMeiu Cdiliidet .lhi.t· In
twodl~t"'US 8thF1eoltB1lOd·M....morKbadaf)".bOlld'bY
b<oIlnll UJ1 bill bo.lll,_ -'OS .th. Gulf or SlcIra to
1.....".11oaB1 tr I; l1ow.loag Would 1I ..... lB1t.. 'ar f..teal
moutbalOBlI dlMlIod "talk" Col. Kb.da(y InIO _olo&1WJ
__I.. ot ...._p·or lba Gult or Sldt.?

• WlIA1'~ l!eCao _ InJIll!!!U'!ll!!!10_ of
sen.lllnp""'''_.iftbB 1I"'IdolIl_'llOll_.., I111I/I; .. .

.• ,1t11ll_....1lIouId'"tho· _;,!ll!Ut,....... to
out..... MoIboo'B 4PIMI1l.l'UI*~ liiiilD>._lit the
II.., •__ 01 Cltriiltooo 'Pal.....ColliM_ JIlddlo'
0'11"... fo1lowl.. bbJ_ Il'I'OinIlll..,t ,by.~ .!I<;b..

"'" (COn'f. 011 P. S) \.

i "

'.
;

• ,. I
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LB.

HASS

AVOCADOS

37rACH

..
Tel. (505) 434-0033

3101 N. Florida Avenue
Alamogordo, New MeXico

j-'

. fREE BLOOD PRESSURE CUNIC FOR THE PUBUC.
EACHWEDN:a8DAY 1 TO 3 P.M.

'." . . '-'

. Ji'AGB S••• Tbll:tll., Apnl 10. 1981

•

. . ,
,MltH ,,.mr.'. "'IGnA"n •VS"A CHOIOE"'I'AU'S

III'S FIIIMI.T
HOM!! OWNfO • OHUreD

. BeffyDare
GoodSamatitan

Center
(NlJ/$ing Homel

24 Hour Intermediate Nu.rsing Care
In a ChristianAtmos~hera

.IDS AYAILABLI '
. ,

PRIVATE PAY RATE ($48,00 per day)
-Medicaid Avallable-

BOTTOM ROUND
STEAK .•...•.. LB. $1.68
BONELESS . $1 68'
RUMP RO.AST : .LB. •

415 12th flTFll!ET' C/lFlFllZOZO. N.M. 'U~1l321. - ~.

SHURFflESH
RE8" WAvEE. 8.B.0.

lilli-POTATO
'CHIPS, .
7-oz. PKG.

59- 69-
.'D~: PEPPER 99' !..::

i<Y~i

SHURFINE
IIALVEaOR nco.
ELLOWCL1NG

PEACHES
16'02. CAN

FRYER LEG
QUARTERS

. HEAD

LETTUCE

···.59~CH

, "

~
, ..

, ,',"

. '.

,

SHURFRESH

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

16'02. cAN

69°

80% LEAN

ROUND
B:EEF

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Apr. 11 thru
Apr. 17, 1986.

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

33-. . LB.

•89$

COUNTRY
GRAIN

Bread
24-0Z. LOAF

35' OFF LABEL

JOY
'1" DISH L1Q.. 22'02,BOTTLE, $1 '9

",;i'~":",; ~ SHEOD'S
l·!'!\'ii!·';· . COUNTRY CROCK
, SPREAD

.. 16'02.
.'.,

..
LUJ.ABItAGHETTA.

&m~a,dA

•••• •

••

RUIDOSO HONllOVALLEY HOS'ITAL
AnhouAtel th. oP."'''1of

'CAPITAN HEALtH CLINIC
For l'hY.'col i ....m. ·A''''Th. ,.....t"'.nt of
MI..... 111ft..... A'''' tnlu.,I••, Sufu,ln,

WOil~d*,.. ttc.
MARY!lELLER, C.M",P.

1h~....,.,f.J

""'&N...I
. Q1p1tall. N.M.

IlS402nt
Pl..... Coli '6. Adclltll...IIII.........a'la... '

... • _ 01".

Opinion

BuldoBoPlanningandZoDIng ,Utat the 4Ohtgl}pt--and befit" use
CQmm!iIoJj)l1. ",,,,,,""iii :Milnd8y -,f"',!b~ .•"'tuJ<!"b!' .,"1\.01',

• apparently didn't appease either "mercial. 
at the two partles requesting ComJllilJs1on memJ:?er Martin
zonlrlg on a tract. .adjac~nt·to' the ~ argued that- the commissi<Jn
White :Mountain Meadows should nol. consider the highest
development. I. and best use as delemlined by

Attorn~y Gary Mltcb,lI. economtcs. !'This board is' not
representing property ovJner concernedwith econornlcs, 80 we
Wayne DaCy, hild requested that shouldn't even look at -that in
the property located on Hull declding what wOlild be m the
:Rasd be zoned for Commercial be8tJnt.ere!ltoftbevlllage,"' Rose
use. Ron HlliTist representh1g the said. -, '
owners ot the White Mountain •
~ws whoSe land borders Mitchell coUntered, -"The
ilili-~'on the. east and west faetls that we aU have to make a
had askeaihiia~the land be zoned. living. iO the economic effects
R ..l. for detacn'Rl4-.~gl8 family must come in to~ dllRlusston/'
houstilg. ~.. . Harrls .said Utat the com~

'lbe Plaiming anet.~ning tnlbsion should took at the land
Commlsalon however,t~ S\IITOWldlng the tract. "AU of
teeOtnnlendalion of the ZQn1ng that is &1 andWhile MOlmtain Is_
officer and approved. aa ft..2 oppoied. to anythibg but R-l for
zoning which allows mblU.famlly this tract,1I be said.
dwellings such as apartments. " Tbe commission also'
The decision also complies with l'ejecte.dazoning.ehange for four
th~ yeHo-~pproved -master lots to l'Jie RuidDlD Spings
plan for :Il.uidoso. Subdivtaion from muIU~famU:r

Both Mitchell 8nd HSrtis bo..iJIg to ""min_.1. <'errol
said ~eywe.ren't happy with the Collier told commisaionets: that
de~.Ii.~y can aplled to~ the land had becm used for a goo.
RuidoSo Village Councll when It cart track in recent yearS and
Is COiiSld~ on.A~ 29 or tight saw no reason.llsbQ1ildn't renudn
the matlet 1ft district <!OUl'L usable 8$ commercial property.
. Mllc:hell hsd btought 'Il" _ ..
pra{ser ban Swearlngln to tesUty , A. request to. reduce the'

0\l0It.er 01 pstklng .p.... ot 8lI
011I... buDding s, SlQ Mocbe..
Dri~_eaby Grog CSter W88
approyOIl W1lb eoncl1doo lbs,t If.
the bbIldlng ..or ""..me 1111ly
oecupied that the commlBston be
notlfied.
. '1110 ""mm!sOlon slso s1>' .
~ved. a lot Jlne varitmce for
Earl J)awdy" athis ita CloVei' St•
'esldenee. '1'he __ wOI
elloW Oew<!l'1O build anaddition'
which i$ closet' to the lJi'OlJElttY

Welcome! \:',:;n tlte ~U)I ellowed

'Oowsfda In Con·gral.l.'
. .EDlm"';1:Wo.illtlon,JI! lbei,lnl101li~ 1Il0Wll baYe_

e1011rJlllhat ~O\l.tOl po.....lho "",ndorful edilorl.l.blllty lbot
ha.1<opi: me.lo)'alouppc>l"Ier lor solnllll' . . I

I:wOlll to lho!it)'Oll (or tol<IllII'o)nlbo idlols In Collgress who .
stUl "~ ~ fqc, Ull W, ~ :total menace on Ol¢ SQuUiefn
"""slOp, Their 'l'Ip O'lIleOlB, 'J'0Il<!l' KennodYs. s_

.Sotarezes, Michael BarneseaJ AlAn 'Cranstona, ,ete., WhQ
deOlon.tr... their <OWllr<U<e dsU)l on .uch Ptllllt...... lbo
MgN~ll"Lehrel;',~1 T,ed~·"l Davld Bnn~lsl ete~,
show _ for down lbe "",4 our Collgress ls·to our u1ti1n....
~t. It's reaDy seal')t~ ,

(Con't. from P. 4)
Hemphill. was to order his city police officers not to detain or
prres\ drunk drivllll's seenJeaving «ny of the townts'four bais.
O'Brlen owns one of them. The obvious l'Issumplion is that to
morest a dnnik; bar IJInron would be b,d for, the local gcntlng~

drUnk bUSiness. J,i'Jr8t, New Me'CJ,co aov.. 'l'oney Anaya declares
" Ihe slate .' Sanctuary for Dlegal Aliens. Now PolIce Com~

missioner O'Brien ba$ proclai~CarrJzozo 10 be a'Sane.uul.ry
for Drunk Drivers. Ifwe have a Commll5SlOner of!:"bbltc safety,
how a~out his maklng the town a Sanct~y f01" Child AbUsers?

Hull :Rd property
. .

gets R-2 zoning

YOU ARE
INVITED

-To lbe As....bJy ~Illod Ch_
ili C8trizMO, silltdai, Apt11 13,
10:46 AM: ti) hear B. Dram. and
M_sl GtoUJi {tom Wsylsnd

. Bsptlst College to present j ....
In a N81snd ll.lng war. Pouuel<
binner served alter program.

".

Shaking liP the alrea'dy .,..aken',up..
" .' "
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'DOUBLE COUPON'D~

"WHBRE FOOD IS
• - - l'

CAUl'OIlNIA' 3 49:<GREEN "
ONIONS BUNCHES' " '

~~~ SHURFINE PAPER BAG

FLOU R~P'g'.,'J,N

6 9 t",'1i"cl'
5 LB. I

II : ' .!T Z n
BAG

,
~~~~~~ 2'S'9(CONES II~:

~UBY

RED
GRAPEFRUIT

SHURFiNE P""'''1OES 6"9" "'"HASH ',' ...
BROWNS~~:, ','

SHURFINE 2 89'¢
SPINACH.m

muiANEN

, '6/-'9'<
POTAl'OES S~K~~' " "

. .'.' .,.

- .

39'~

ISOZ. $169
C'\N •

,

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS

2 cELlJ'AGs4·3 (
.

W-","HINQTQN REO S l' 59,DELICIOUS ' '
APPLES '!.H,lA'".ter

- . , ,

JlIlCV

SWEET
TANGERINES

•

-. ,.'

$1·'· PORK &
BEANS

1,.8

i~~::·.:~,:-'-':·:,"".-'---:":"~":';'~~~ ...":::,~ j:'\;'.;'~>~"';j.~'t: ;~';f''l:':(~~:;:'~;.~''.~: ?~-'~' :"';~:{-'",::;:"':';:''''';;;;''-;;;;;:~":;:;;: -';::',."':" ..,-.~ ::":0,-:: :':':>::"·... '7;·':'::"' ;:-.;,;..... ' .... "."••", '''''.:,"''--'':" ":-, . -. .~

"

l:PPECTIVE DATES:
APRIL 10tH thru

APRIL 1$'1H,

'. , ..1988.

SHURFINE VEGETABLE

OIL
5179

48 OZ.
. Bl'L.

!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!

sHURJ'INE

BARBEQUE
SAUCE '....Cf·

39Sf:iVRFINE
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$1 49 SHUR"'NE WH. Ptt1.EJ) 2' S9 "" SHURFINE PINK
JUICE ~. TOMATOES ~t ' ... SALMON
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SHURANE69t'sHURFINE 8',9 t ;HURFiN'EV $1 59
RICE ~ ,CATSUP 320Z. DRINKS, ":-8..z.-------_......

59 t

!If'IJFJ'EO nt,ROWN MAN'. S1SHURFINE ,', •
OLIVES' IMl..Z.
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$1

29

zoz. $139
BTL ..

...................
_ __ CARRIZOZO_, ..

16. O~.
BOXES

SHURFJNEA$SORTED

CANDY

SHURFINE ·PUlIE .

VANIUA

S"URFJNE Bl;ACK

PEPPER

SHURFINE$l
RINSE . ~.1k .

DOGDRUX.A$$". 3
FOOD '~.f

SHlJRAN,EDETERGENt ~MON()R '7''.9'.
PINK'···
LIQUID. 2:-?~,.. .

. .
P~Gg7••• mhur~•• 'Apr11 10. 1986
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'. SHURFRE::SHQUARTE::RS
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lUllS:-_ .......... -.
8:011 .. 7:011

(MON, thru SAT.)
8:011 "5:011
(SUNDAY)

CHUNK. CRUStiEb. SliCED 6 9 I"-
SHURFINE . ....
PINEAPPLE zm·

SHURFiNE $2'89
PELLETS "&'N: .

SHURFRESH

BUTTERMI...K

c~;;~r.'/U'~HED~~$129

$H~R_HM/U'CO""V .$' 1'· 29
CHEESE . '~R"o~'

,
.

2·.9' ,CHARCOAl

. ·:SHURFINE
BRIQUETS

..

*LB,51'
BAa

4--'-

,l/2·GA....
SQ. CTN.

. - :'~'- _..

I

SHURflIIIE . .

ORANGE JUICE

.'

SHURFINE bRY

CAT
fOOD

... ~ ..

69Co16 OZ.
CAN

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

.. SHURFRESH ASSORTED

ICE CREAM

29
" -",

·· ,,i- •
•,

SHLlRFI!iiE FRUIT

COCKTAI...

SHURFINEASST.

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

". ,.:';, ..· ,. i '
'. 'I,':. ,

" " .'"

",,;;oRtEn

SHURFINE
PRESERVES .

$IIURFlNE HAlIIES l1ARTlE1T 69...
PEARS .tz.z. ...
..;;..;;=;.;.;;;..--....;;;.;~-=-~- ......,===~--------. - -----...,..........,.--- ---------• SHURFINE INSTANTTEA 3 oz. .'.99

Sti'URF"iNE
OHml $1 19 TEA

E

• S1 99
NOODLES 3:,m;, ,BAGS ''ll'o'rl'

. ~ ,. "~

,

5t1UPFINE qRUSSEL ,99( 'SHURFlNi: KRJNKLE CUT

SPROUTS , 16 OZ. POTATOESPKG.

$"UfU:U~'E COT • 69( SHUllFRESH CINNAMON

CORN 16'OZ.
.PKO.

SHURFINE ctrfs 89(BROCCOU 'tKt~··
•

•

,

STILL A BARGAIN"

WEVEAVWEDNESDAY t .'

I 5HURFU'4E CRUNCHY....
!IIi SMOO'fH .

f PEANUT
BUrtER

-_......._------_., ----------'-- -------------------
$1 29..CAKEoR~: .. OZ' 6'9'¢ SHURFINit 2'·9'·' ¢KITCfThN 3Ott$1 49
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$1 29
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• PEGGl'McCLEl.LAN

OWNER

WE DELIVER
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16ll!o 5UDDEAtH DR

sales H~presentalive will
be In Carrizozo· every ·Olht·r
week.

'·F"OtiI'se·asouRealE_t,ate •.••. ",'H" •••.; •••••.••Investments,
. 1lQIn.. ce areIal Sa1O:l lit ",.ttll. . ..

Mai'lTtaV4d,. ;••••••••••_~ COmpte(efra\l'dS&rvlC!tJ
111.om.,. ,•••••••• ;••Copl 'typIn1l'Anowering80rvice
We8tetn Unibn.•••" H"'; .'•••••••••••., ;," ••••.••••• , .••
CMllt:Sure.u .' .• , "
·litblC!OlnCo1.tntt C<. H ,CredltOteck&-cotlectfOnB:
lit. Kllh LatkUn!iha" .
.Dr. Gr6I__~dldgha.m· ~ .•• ~ .-. ~ ;•'.' .·Optolftettr
1\Uido8o£~w- ·:.u •••• , .•' •••• ; ·.~Sdtvleec

tha_ Countyll~'"'·""""""'" ' ;.••• , •.·Newspaper
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lOW WSI••
SELL VOU~SERVICE'IN
THE SERVlCE CENTER

CHARLESTON SQUARE
. 615 Sudderth·Ruidoso
Jb;11 Our ServIce Group

1986-.

RUIDOSO'S CHIMNEY
SWEEP

Flrepllee" Chimney Cloning

_ FREE INSPeCTION • SPARK AARESl'ORS
-ARf!GRATes _ CHIMNEVCAPS

"oU",iIIlAHTiiiIiilD NO MISS"
Ma_t.,"",& ViSA Acet;fn

··FlU.~·91'" ."....
-INSUAEO FOR YOUR PAOTEC'J1ON--

•
: Offer Explre& Apr.1e, 1988 . ..._... ._._.•.__. ..__.-_._-.--------J

..... IlO1rey ... lha ..lie.10
6:0l.81 to laI<O lat place, Chrla
Perall.... lb•.1130 ynrd hordloll
fu .·_of 44:80 to _ 4th
pla~. Revey·took 2ndpIace 10
lbe 880 ynrd _ wlth • thM Of
2:10.20.

r----~prlng· Speciaf----,
I I

: 20% Off wlthls ad :

IfArt Is min Iddld to
nltllr.."' Fl'Inci. BICOn

p.m. Open ho~ wU1 be at 3:30
p.m. and a -Singspiration at 4:3Q.
1'0... T!le .slnghtg wiD be led by •
group frGI1l W.yland llltpdel
University. .
. •.Trinity Sput~ern BaptJsl
Chureil waS omctaJly OJ1lllnlzed
On Mardi2Bi4.Q81.IIIs localed 1.5
inUes. ~Ulh' ofCi:fip.ltan on 2.969
acres of land just. olrthe l,\uldoso
Highway. The Rev. Ilate Beeman
ie its first full-time pUtor~

Beem~..'l '-trlved Jo Capitan
after s~'ng seven· years as
pastor at La Huerta Baptis'l
Church ip Carbsb.d. HI. f.1JlI1y
I~ludes bls wife Elona and fOlll"
chlJdren.Kristen, Garrett.
CcIryn, and Amber.

. Bob Battesetves the cb~
as music ' director. Church

. treasurerJs WUla Stone. The
church clerk Is Lou Roberts .nd
Ihe_ trustees are' Danny Mtsnert

Jack Eldridge, and Joe Clancy.

New Baptist Church to
be 'dedicated .Sunday.

JACKIE MARTIN

Lee ".lackie" Martin has
announced her candidacy for re
election as Lincoln Counl)'
Probate Judge on the
DemOCratic ticket.

She has nved In LlncoIrt
County for 25 years, where sbe
has owned and operated her own
business fot 10 years, Jackie's
RestaiiI'ant' &: ":L.ol.ii1ge.

She Uves :in carrizozo and
s~s She I'feels she luis 'done an
excellent jOb as probate judge..u
and would appreciate Vot&rs'
support :in the coming primary
election.

Mr•• Mattih he. a'daughter
who Uves· 10 ltoustOh•

Probate Judge
running for
second term

~ter, 2. Jal, . 3. Farwell, ·4.
~!lh, $, &:tancia llIld Springer,
7., Capitan, 8, MarshB,ll J, U.i,·Q.
VaugliJi, 10. Melrose IU1d Floyd,
12. RoY, 13. House, 14,' Cairizozo
and Grady, 16.~. ~n Jon .
WIl$ 8l$o entered, nln the lOut.
. The reau!la: abot pili ~
capltan '5th, El::kland, 89',i",
jaWclin, Capitan3rd, T. PadUla,
136'06"j T. :m&cpmilla. Carrizozo
4th, 18~'09". Capit8l1 ~s 5th In

Memb~ orTrinity Southern
Baptist Church In Capitan have
an important Sunday comlllg up
April I'. .

Dedication service for the
'new c{J.urchis scheduled for 2:30'

.
" " ••• w •. , • _ •• ·0 •. , •. , ". __' .. ~•• ". '".'1.-·' ,., "'.. '_'. '. ~.··'.~···~.--c '0 ~_,.-,,~.-."' ..""!. .•...~.-._..•J .. ~ ~,.~._"!:cc!.. .-! ":.·~·.1 ~.-~.'.i;±·.~ ..:.:c:!.· ~,·:l.·1"': ·~·!·;;·'i···l:: ,l,' A

• •
Smokey·Bear Stamp_de

C.plt.n sears· up for;""

T!la COpl18." Jll!Ilor. 1ll8b'
~ glrloloOlIod gOod lllOIwOd<
10 toklog I.t place at a ....110
l!ag""'...T!llalo bow theY
fln1llhedC4pitan, "-111. Tatum,,Ft.
Sumner, T\llarnaa, Eunice;
&g~and Dexter.

lfIle N1111l~; 400 relay - 1st,
Shannon Harris, Nanette Boyd,
Cindy CaBtillo. and Karle Cox; 7B
low hurdles -- Shannon flarrls
lilt. 1,2.87; :KIm Eckland, -6th,
14.96. In the 100 meter dash
.J'llanet.te Boyd was ;4th at 14.98.

800 meter nm - CindY
Castillo, 1St, 2:a2.20; JerlI1ifer·

, LaOy, 2nd, 2:S2.85j In the %
meter daBh. Danelle m.ka was
3rd, lO:4ai .BOo medley relay, 2nd,
2:14.57. The team consisted of
Lori Emberlin, Danlel1e Rlska,
Marsha Nevarez, and Nanette
Boyd. Karle Cox was lith, in the
400 meter dash at 1:14.84.

.'Shannon Rania took ano~er

·1st- fn the 100 meter low hurdles,
Her time Was 17.50. The yotmg
Tigerettes placed two in the lSOD

· meter run. Jennifer Lacy was
3rd, 6:22;89andMichelle Nevarez
was 4th: 6:40.32. The ~am of
Cindy CasUJlo, Karie Cox.·
Danica Sime, and Lori Emberlin
placed'4th :in the BOO meter relay.

L. LaRue was 2nd and T.
Trolinger was 4th In the discus.
Cindy castillo was 4tl) In the long
jump andShannon Harris was 1st
10 the high Jump with • Jump cif
4'&".

1'he High School Tigereues:
~d weJI In a field of 17 teams
which finished In this order: 1.
Estancia, 2. Lazbuddie,' 3.
Capitan,4. Springer. 5. Dexter1 8.
Farwell,7. Grady, 1;1. Texico <the
host team.), 9. Logan &: Melrose,
11. Dora and Roy, 13. Floyd, 14.
Jal. Ho\lse, Vaughn and
carrizozo entered the meet bUl

· did not win any points.
. The capitan results at this

Texico meet: 440 relay, 2nd,
Kater! Sanchez. Gina Griego,
Traey Hel'dt and Becky Huey ran
In a time of 55.45. Low hurdles,
lheHarrisflisters ran 3rd and 4th,
Jana, 3rd, 17:39; Shannon, 4th.
18.03. Jana Ilams edged out a
girl from Farwell to take a 4th in
the 100 yard dash. Her time was
12.58.

Gina Griego was 4th in the·
long jwnP. 13'10". Gina and
:Robyn Peraha. Tracy Herd, and
BeCkyHuey placed 2nd in the 880
yarorelaywlth il time-ot 1:5$.39'.
Robyn Peralta took 5th place in
th~ 440 yard run with a time of
1:12.07.ltetd•.Griego, Guek, and
Hueywere1I1'd Inlhe nille medley
relay, 6:02.3'1. Jane Iiams tilrt
5th In lbo 220 ynrd dash, 29.94.
t.estie Guek threW' the disCUS"
90'$" to take a 3rd plaee.

'lbe 'riger varsity boy. also
entered the: Texit!Otnvitational in
• field thai liniabed lbiS way: I.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Green of
earisbadsperlllasl weekend wilh
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Strlckland In
Capitan.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Davis
who were married in a beautifUl
church wedding the itt'st week of
March, Went on their honeymoon
to Oklahoma, Kansasj Texas,
Louisiana arid various other
places, They slll"prised me April
12 by their visit. which t did
enjoy. 'niey visited their home
here artd Criends until Friday and
the, went homd to Salton Sea.
CA. Theywnl return here for the
summer. Mrs. OaviS is the- for-
mer Mrs. G. E. <Lorene)
Caywood of Capitan. I WiSh-thiS
lovely t!OlIple many yetirs of
happl..... .

Happy AnniVersary to Mr.
and Mrs. CUnis payne -who
celebrated their 17th on April 11.
I wish you many more.

party at his hotne, attended "by
friends and family.

Happy blrtbdays and gOod
health to Ciystld'Sherrill. Apl."il 2.
and Richard (Pappy) Coons,
April 6.

The pleasqre was mine to
meet Louise Babers and Dorothy
Taney just as I entered K-Bobs. I
enjoyed seeing them with that.
short greeting and visit.

Maxine Wright spent last
weekend -with hel"' mother Elsie
Kidd, and her sister. Joneh Lucas
In Lubbock, TX, returning
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Rench joined Catherine
Loughridge, Frances Douglas
and Audry Stevens Sunday. Apdl
6. atK~Bobsfor a birthday dinner
honoring Frances' birthday. This
event has been continuing for 17.
years and some of our friends
have gone to heavenly sleep. J.
wish you many more baJlpy and
very healthy birthdays, Frances.

BY MARGARET RERCl! .

88'"

CAPITAN "Il CLUB-Advisor Willa SWhe ~suq.gl_es) and
chief Maistant Betty ll.ussell (to WU1.a'$dgh;~) 'U"es,hown with
their clbb members. The folloWing We~ adniltted' into the cillb

. April 1: Colynn W8l5hburn, Owen WashlJ~, Melillsa Dark, .
Michelle PaytOn, Cody WilSQn, Tycie TraylOJ'. Danielle Tciwn~

send, Dawn Stricker, Jennifer White, Stacy :Erwin, TayLa:Rue, '
Kh~berly Wright, Tracey and Troy Stone.

Old Corrals &: Sagebrush wlIt
present a fashion show "How.
The West Is Wom". It will be held
April 14at8p.m. at Thetlnn of the
Mountain Gods. The p.ublic Is
invited 'to attend. There is no
charge.

Linda Fuchs is the new
carner for the Roswell Daily
Record. If anyone would like a
paper; call her at 354~225&. She
wants your patronage. Do give
her a call.

Happy Birthday to Dustin
Martin who turned 2' Sunday,
April 6. He celebrated with a

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce Bingo is growing and
doing OK. Come every Thursday
night at. the Fair Building and
have fun with them,

Horseman, Horse and Rider, etc.
They rode three days in the White
Mountain WDdemess and then
Robert took them to meet some
local color in the form of Bud
Payne of Canizozo. Bud Cren~

shaw of WhIte Oaks and the
always fascinating Dan Stonn.
The writers were very interested
in the Lincoln Ccnmty War, Billy
the Kid and the Coe famDy and
othm- related subjects. They said
that this was the best '''holiday''
they have ever had.

The Baptist Church has a
"Wednesday Child - Mother's
day-out." ChUd care for mothers
who want a day oul. There will
playtime games, music, Bible
stories, videos and crafts for
chUdren 5 and under. Time: 10:30
B.m. ~ 12:30 p.m. every Wed~

nesday at the First Baptist
Church

the

.
-PRESENTS-

REVOLVER

Capitan

There were 2250 registered
visitors at the Smokey Bear
Museum March 31 through April
6. There were 544 there for that
first week of April. There were
some very Interesting visitors
last Friday from Brazil. 'l'hey
asked them at the museum If
they knew about ~mpkey before
coming here. Their answer was,
they knew there were bears here
but did not know about SmOkey.

A £rI.end of EDiot Barker.
who was game warden at the
time of the Smokey incident was
in li'rlday also and he said Mr.
Barker is 99 years old. Gets
around on a walker, and will be
100 this yean

Melinda and Melania
WhItaker visited Smokey Bear
Museum last week. They are
granddaughtersof Jack Mayfield
ofCapitan. They live in Louisiana
at present but hope to r.ei.urn here
to live. They arrived here March
28 and left April 5.

The Tiger varsity track team
did weD at Texico Saturday. They
were competing against 22 other
schools and our girls tepm placed
8rd. with the boys coming in 7th.
Keep improving, "Tigers".

Last week was spring.like
but in the middle there was a
light rain roUawed by ice and cold
high winds. Those cold winds
continued through the week here
then came the warm sunshine

and clouds.

Daryl Drew and BW Moore,
bot.h of Victoria, British
Columbia, canada, were guests
of Robert and Dona Runnels t.be
first. week of April. Daryl and BW
are freelance writ.ers for
magazines such as West.ern

-PLAYING-

Goanlly, •.•'" Top 40
thur.d.yfhr.u Sunday. ..

Entertainment Starts
al.9:00 PM

OpEN 4;OOPMDAiLV
Closed MQl1days

,.

ASt< ABOUT OUR
. pARTV FACILITIES_ - '-. ' ..

HIghway 70
RUIDOSO.NM
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rJlldoso
paint-

. center
C'AnnpletePaint&

SundryNeeds
To018&EqUi~ent

WaUcovenng
Window COverings
DuPontAulomotive

FInishes

257-7447

1308 SUdderth
Ruidoso. New Mexico

....... J9Years£xperlenl:e-

1Iesle,WVeehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

. .
I'AQB."":. ".,1'I;llQ:'1f•.,

"

4-H judging results
•

Carruthers
at fete

NOW~L ..:;~OPEN
GRESSMAN MOTOR COMPANY·

Complete necreiJdOiQll VehicleAnd AutornDtivBRePeir. Paru.~.
.....d S8lViCe, flicltJding 'tune-Up;. Bt.blWork, R.V. AppII~lnffifkir .

.~!iit end Rebl/lld""mo.
l011bi...Way 1U West -- Al.am'ogordo,. liM

On the Hollomen H~Way nextto White's \.;)ne
Ste.. lIIlobile Homa.. . PHONE:437·6001

GOP gubernatorial can·
didate Garrey carruthers wID be
in RUidoso on Tuesday. Apri122,
for a barbecue at theSierra Mall.

The evel1t will be trom 5 to 8
p.m. with entertainment
provided by the Flying J
Wranglers.

Sponsors of the barbecue
said the e\tetlt wU1 provide voters
a chanee to meet and 18lk with
Carruthers on a cme-(<HJne basis.

•

'.

. ."."
.;.,

I'm sure everyone wiShes a
&pe.ed1 and full recovel')' of our
New Mexico Congressman,
Manuel Lujan.

Kenneth and Carol Ta)"lqr~ Res\dt$ of the Carriaozo. 4aJ{ WllS one of fiY"'attending from
EsteuNla" ~me parentJlqf a Club Ipvit«ltl(U)sl .lud~lng. ip lAncoJn CoUnty.
·boy Feb. 28_ .He:, bIl8 been.nam~. CluTizo~two, we_ ago.' .
Christopher Wuu.,m. M:f. an~ Uol"~'teams:. Capitan 5th.
Mrs. !toy tayl........ th. Young Team cunslste~ 01 lIIicti.ne YOU ARE
ma.n·sgU'Ddpa~e'l1ts. Paytcm ,(Brd high "indiVldual), INVITED
Congratutalionetolhe"rily1orBon Tommy P'l'lle ()lith high 10. -TotheA.....hlYofG.~Chun:h,
theseaddJ,tientr·io.th.ell;'famiIV. dlviduaJl, TroY Stone. lnCaiTb:~, S~day, ~prll 13,

- . capitan ((l.notber ·horse 10:4& AM. to:b~ la,D1"ama and
Mr. and Mr&. Bo'b team) '10th. 'l'eam eonSlated Qf M~Ica1 GtoUp from Wayland

Frerno Qf Capitan; are Cody WUSQu, Jennifer WhIte, BPptist CQl1ee:e"t.o }n"6SeOL Jesus
parentlf of Ryan Cc)lt born 'l'r~cey. Stone. . ' . in a mal and U\I'ing W»". Potluck
March 25. He -h8& his granda .. ,Capitan (another" horse, Dinner served, -ner program.
mother, Dolores MoInnes. and team) 1ltb. TeaiIlCCJnslst~ of "
great-grandmQtheJ", Genrude Jennifer. EldrIdge.; Panlene 'W,lcome!
Hueyofcapitan,andhlspatemal Townsend. and SCOU Irion. . .
grandmother of Bouth Dakota. Wool. Capitan 1st. Team

consisted of Warren Russell (2nd
high), Aaron R....l1 (ard high),
Guy Payne (6th high) i Corona
2nd. Team consisted of Shane
Owen ·(tSt high). Emmell
SUltemeler (..~ high), Ren~y

Lesley <8th, blgh)f and nan Bell
(9th

,_. iSALI!S&SeIiVICBoH
hiiW mdlviduaU. ' TUIIlIlUoIeS&SUIiMeRsllle:.

Livestock, capitan 4th. Team. LIC£SSED &; BONDED
consisted of Warren llusseIl (8th

.blgh).Scoit Irion U4th bi''''). .o~c;OJ' lOOKOUT IIP.NW
&I' Tulatosa. N.M, 88352:

Aaron Russell (33rd higb>;and t50S) 58502091
DanieUe Townsend. Corona 5th....... ,
Team consisted of Randy Lesley
(12th high), Shane Owen U9UJ,
bigh>, Dan BeU(35tb higb),lU1d

The Lincoln Calmty Sheriff'S Emmett Suitemeier (36lh high).
report for February includes 11; Carrizozol1tb.Teamconsb;tedof
arrests, 7 citations issued, 181 Brett Barham, Cheryl
traffic stops, 139 eallshlu:idled;19 HightowerI Lisa Hightowet. and

,civil papers served, 49 olfense Casey 'Dean.
reportS, 049 eases. cleared, 30 Marsha HeCkerauended a
eases acUve, 14 traflicaccldents, seplor, leadership retreat in
31 animal cans. 26 crima . Nbuquerque, March 21"23. She
preventionprogram tontacts. 203
meetings, B8 hours 'of training
sessions. 29 hours' In comt, 2
narcotics eases, $50 in narcotIcs
seized. 9 check cases, and
$3,023.60 10 checkl collected.

Vehicles were driven 28,862
mtles, 2,509 ga1lorlB of gas was
used and total vehicle expense
was $4,204. The amount of stolen
property was $2,314.

'Ihedispateber's monlbly log
(or li"ebruary: Gi4 radio calls tor
the Canizo1.o Police Dept., 18B
Phone calls fot the Carrizozo
PoUce Dept., 2 sclmots attended.
• h..... nI traIolng, 545 welk-ins,
2,123 te1~ messages, 5j196
radio ·ealIs. 3.39il phone calls, 5
fire cal1i:, 24 wteekel' caUs, 23
ambulance cslJsi 10 wrecks.ono
1tJjUrles. 2 wrecks With injurh~sj

and one fatal wreck.
TIle _thJy JoU Jog lor

Feh<1lerY: 318 man dQys, !1M
mUlAsetVed,one Canip Sierra
:alahca prisonet. 3 juvenile
p'risonet',9allen prl8Ol'1ers, Slocal
~i1eiiI, 2 ex.tmditions, and 58
lDleIprl.........

.Sheriff's
report for
February

•

......

01.0 "NeOLN TOWN-

Joan lkIlbom and. two sons.
Tyand Chrilil,vlliited the DunlapS
on their way home after spending
their spriog b.....k in Hobbl an~
l!:t Paso.

Mrs. lIoiboro il spon_g
tllo lIrBt H;slOry FeIr III Lindon
(lounlY to beheld Satutday, April
12, fhCarriZOko.o She . wag
checking on~er judges tram thll
a..u .

Mrs. Mary (Roger) Salazar,
sister-inalaw of Joe and Collen
Salazar and. the daugbt.er--in-law
of :r.targurltl! Salazar. is stUl irl
serious condition following
recentheart surgeI")'. On Monday
~ger~~d~eooWdm~ea
leg. She has survived terrific
odds 10 her r,ght. All uurprayers
ate with her and her family.

Leota. PIiIlgsten and Ofelia
Balas attended the ADK tneeUng
10 A1aln.guroo Saturday.

-

-

The Lin~e;tln COUtlt~, E:Ii:"
tension eounoll mel MOnohu' III
espl\Oll to IInalloe \>IAA" for tho
mst. IV meel!nS nI I;:l¢oDolon
Hon1fm)f1~at the Inn ot' the
;Mounl'" Gods. Also piOUS lor
th.,.. who will be on KBI1\l·TV
"New 1'4e,c:iqo 'rod.y" with
Sb..... lIe1I TIlurSday;

Ilelle Wilson 10now oul nI tho
n....1ng ~ome lI\!Ilis livlng noor
~er son I'llllll._.

Dqrothy Talley an~ LouiS4>
Bilbersof Honda Valle)" JUtd Mr.
and .Mrs. Ralph Di.mlap were
among the many weU..wfsbers
who attended the 40th weddUig
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. BID
Jarrat at Ruidoso. Instead of
gifts. guests gave a donaUon to
the new i'Meal Care" program.

-

Guests of· the Lincoln
Heritage Trust were Dr. and
Mrs. ~arnes:HaUgan,prestdent of.
NMSU, Las Cruces, and their
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Brett
Steele. BeSide lOwing the Town
of Ltncotn and enjoying meals at
lbe W.rtley Hote~ they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. lL O.
Anderson, Mn. Henriette Hurd.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary MWer.

Jerry Pace and Dave Mc
Crarywere matried inSants B'e
Sa-t1lt'day. Fathe.r _ Burdette
Stantphy. 01 ItUl~... portome<\,
tho ceremony, with the!< lrlendQ
and" famlly In aUendance.

Although the guest cook
progr.-n has. ended at the
Wortley Hotel, It fs -still open for
buslness ,011 Monday nights.

-

-
Mass:.leKnowles fl,nd son are

Ilvln. III the Jilnmy GI1>son
ho~. We~come ,.0 Lincoln.

We bave' 'hid many. til..
.......w.g people through LllI<o1II

. lllte!y,!nclUdlna BtIt/Sb,~,
F1'olIOh, Canlldlansl """..Ill tQUl'
......p~l ~nd of ........, lbe"

,"'ttlllh Is ,..oIy pute end
...., "'I1IP!o," OoeorWKdec

\

tll1ANlllVlN!ION;
LIooolUes...tt

AObnIllesutl'ol.

Corona
track

April 12 .. Melrose ('l1iere)
AprilID-F~Sumner (There)
April 26. - I'VC· al

A1611qiierque Academy
May 3 .. District. Meet at Ft.

Sumner
May 9 " 10. .. .State at

AlbuquerqUe.
All meets begin at. 8 a.m.

CAPITAN
Bessie Jf)D-eS and Angie

~~e are on their way to
Hawall'for a't.wO:week vaqaUon.
Aloha. girls.

Floydand VirginiaDanleJaon
left for SouUt,Padl'e Islands'thls
week.

jpb,u
When you do)'our p:pring

,cleanlnJ, remember the center
.wlll 'have their annlial Rum,inage
..~Y...~ Sol. n.m lIlQJIlll, esu
us an~we Wlll be gla~ to pick up
anything you Want to·doPQte.

I>on'~ forget the ~nca,ke

a-eakfasttbis SaturdaY mot~
nine. 7·11 a.m. Only $3' per 'pe~
$On. •

.....

Responsibilities of
Uncoln County
Animal Control

Main
. Office
Phone:
847-2521

or
847.2522

BILL
McCARTY

CONSTRIICTION
+GENI!:RAL •.

CONSTRUcrJOH
+ blR'l'WOJtK
+ EXCAVATION ,
+ nt)ADS" ASPIlALT

PAVING

PH. 2514300 or257M"

ByI'lluLAHl\tOOIlE CA1\IllZOZO
FOItALL We wo.l~ lUIe to lIltrocluce

TlIItE!!l C!!lNTERS you to anoJ,ber of our co:-wodcel's
'Se n I (I r s nee d h\'lra :at ~ ~ter.· The little

"d1MI,aders," too. We also '?lond,green"'8~d,wbil'lwindwith
need coaches and sponsors. the ready smUeJs Rose Lueras.
Everyone is welcolne at the She b" .m~rtied· to Raymond
SenIor Olympics, and it's so Lueras and they have tWQ
m~b more:, excIting ..when you chUdren, Annal9 and Raymond
have: a speci~person that you Jr.16.Rosewasbomandraised
have helped in training. For inCorona;andbasworkedforthe
Instance, th'e frlsbeetbrow .hali . center four-years. She Is one Of

the' "Beautiful Peal"Ie." .two eatagoriesJ one for distance -
aud one foraecutacy. We need 'lbe Rose-afghan that was
coaches and J'l,UIm'!rS for this donated by Bonnie Fortenberry
ovenl. Also, 1Ii...lt bell throw. It was won April 1 by Ruth Prall.
doesn't iiiatter the age of the News for the qUllters: We
coacltes or the "cheerleaders." 'havea quUt set up' and ready '10'

Contact the center for in- CO· ,Come in any afternoon after 1
formation,,648-2121. We need a lot p.m.
more representation from Lin- 'Ibe center would appreciate
coln County. Maybe therewUl be any news of Senior CJUzens. who
some state Winners from Lincoln are ill flDd e.tbclme. WewotiId, like
County th~t will go to National to offer any llSsistancewe canto
01)'111.\>1""10 SL Lollis, MO. help with any ll"Ohlams in coring

for the$e older citizens. .
Last w~k'$ raffle was won

oj by'Anna .Belle Burrows. This
weekts prize is a pair or band
carved Wooden candlesticks
donated by CUtf Zmnwalt.

One very active B3--yearoold
senior was o\oerheprd sbYing,
ItBoy, getUng old is sure a "hard

•.
CENTRAL

.NEWMEXICO
ELECTRIC·
1II0UN1'AINAm, NIII

•
CAPITAN:
&251*
Mod--Wecf.:Fti
'al11"'tm

DR.R. A.
FARRIS

CHIROPRACTIC
OFFiCES

,.
, ,EMERGENCY

,-NUM8ERS-

Mll1IIItlllQalr " Wilh.,dl .
, _,.;,. ,' ••• t •••••• r...... -8'41-2$21

Vauglla " COrona:
~ ...... ; ••••• 841M61l ot'84$4211
M6rlattY &lCatancla: '

. ;' ." ',' '., ;: •• ,-832-4481
,Edgew.od 1/ SQudlQ Knulll:

••.•••• ,'••••• ~ •••••••• ,; &a24483
'... •. 1'.' ';'

Zis Sr. clti~e." news-

··"Cheerleaders" needed·

•
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•
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, of';;' ,til l .. -" ..

PHONe,
. Pay I)r Night

257·73Q3

.', ...

lI:LARKE'SI, " "
"i

Chapel'ofRoses
'MORTU~RY

'01 n'liJpQS(,).-NM
wiU conli.nue to service
ALLofLfncolnCo~ly
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'Ala'mo Do..lt Center
" .. -" '" " ,', ,... ' .. " ...... Co .... .. i.. .., .. . ....' ", .. ..•. _ .. , ...... .... ,

,.

jail at-7:30am after a $1,000 bond
was pnsted.

MOntez, checking radar on
Hwy $4 by RtddOSO Bank, Wa$
approached at-7:12 am by Darla'
PortUlo, who said ,that a bike had
been taken from her ~n. The
bike was later reCovered by the .
complaining party.

MOtltez responded to a 3:35
pm accident wIthout Injuries at
the rear of t-he Ree Cenler.
Subjects involved were Paul
Guevara, Carrizozo, and Lyn
Herd of Nogal. Guevara was
cited for careless. driving.
DescrIption of the vehJcles and
damages were not available.
Wednesday, the NEWS conlaeted
the police clerk t-o verify speDfng
on one subject'8 name.

-Aprlt~'

Deputy Sherlrt Duane Vinson
on his way to White Oaks at 5 pin
was almost run off the road by a
possible 11M? (drunk driver).
'l'he radio Jog at the Sheriff's
Dept. shows that orfJcer Richard
Baker waS advised by' t-he
dispatcher that the SUbject- was
approaching· Carrizozo. Baker
wait-ed forthe green PJnto station
wagon by the highway. depart-·
ment. JJaker followed the vehlcle
to the driver's residence. No
arrests are recorded.

Jackie Marlin, owner of
Jackie's Steakhouse and Lounge
called the SherHf"s bept. at 6:15
pm to report a drilnk lledestrlan
Montez drove the subject. to the
Sheriff's DepL after the man
complained of extreme sliJlllaclt
pain. Jose zapata was lran~

spon.ed by ambulance to an
AJattiogordO hospItal. zapala, alt

Alamogordo had apparenUy
hitch~hiked to CarrIzozo,' ae..
cording to Montez_

-Aprl14--
Montez respOnded to a 10:01

pm can at- the nugget residence
In reference to Ii prowler-~ An
qnknown subject had tried to lUti1
the doorknob on thel*ck door,
then ptoceeded to hit the
doorknob. .

AtlO:42 pm Ml)ntez-obsetV~

a red C8.lnili'i'I driven ina U(aat
manner" and followIng a vehicle
too close. The driver t)t. the ,~r

told Montez that lIbe was having
ilIlaI'gUirtentWith herpassenger~
The pair ogrood' to bobave,
Ii'Ut-een minutes. lat.er1 Montez
pilitled by Johnnfe's OUlpost atld
noticed thlil thepasstmget- bad
yellad a, him, Mon... IMPPad
and asked the matt if hE! needed
ilJJythJng. ''.the yellet' :said. "he
needednothhag,"he just -telt. like18_, \w.n... tolel the ~Y"""
old~ that he. didn't~ tOyeD.
Curtl.s- 2:umw_It,Cs.'rrirt:oZo
/l1'''',!!,clllel to_lll"'e. zumwalt
WM jaUad lor d...ldll...UOll. .

~Al'rIlZ-
CoaeltWilUe Gallegos

re)lOl'ted to Moral.. lba' the
.....""•• locker room at the old
um badbeed' "broken it1to.." A
atopWalch_ropol'leclmlsolng.
Poll.. _ lObow. lhal an
Ulllolown ...bj... Uli<!d a had<
'door~. fjAn"01Ie~n open the
doot" Ute t«oi'd. -s:tatetJ.

~'.

"'lEVin-if·YOdillre 4fi. lb.
r1ahl<_.vau...I111 .
.awrIfyoulaat.ft:th ~ .

Will I!oll....

•

possible that all calls within the
town limits be referred to town
police. The deputies were ad~

vised to act as witnesses or
assistants to the town police
when needed, Cox told the
NEws.

Fallure of the town police 10
take action on any criminal acts
within the town limits will be
ea.use for the deputies to respond
to the incidents and fill out
reports regarding the matter.

The purpose of this move,
according to the Sheriff's Dept.,
is the hope of bettef cooperation
between the law enforcement
agencies.

The Sheriff's Dept.• provides
24·hour, seven days a week radio
and telephone dispatching ser·
vice (or the town pollee depart
ment-(ree.

CarrJzozo town police have
investigated or handled the
following incidents:

-AprlI.6-
The town police log at lown

hall shows that Jay Lucero was
arrested by Officer Adam Montez
on charges of revocation
(drivers' license previously
taken away). A NEWS check at
the Sheriff's Dept. revealed that
Deputy Sheriff Lerry Bond ob
served Lucero driving in an
erratic manner. Bond on the
prior advice of his superiors
turned the matterover to Montez
via car to car communication.

Lucero eluded Montez. Bond
was asked by Montez if he would
stop the subject and hold him
WltU he anived. on SlOPping the
brown Chevrolet flatbed truek,
Bond observed probable cause
for a field sobriety lest. The
subject had also not stopped at a
stop sign.

According 10 Montez, Lucero
passed the leSt- and only charged
the 42-year-old Hollywood Station
resident for drivJng on
-revocation. Lucero was booked at
12:45- am and was released f'rom

. .

- It"dio Di$pafc:hed-,

1 1
- NightNillflber-

8484ft4.' . .,

LOCAl-TRUCK
&PRIVER . A:~~~:-::"::="

"BASED IN
CARIU2:cnO

PRO'ME .VlCE FOR
CARRIZOZO lIrld CORONA

AREAS

TANK REMJALS .'SALES

APPLIANCe SMVIC)e

UnionLP 8a'
SYltem, InD.

ALAMO DO-IT CENTER at 1600 Fir.t Street in A1amogonto,i!l
the III"lIt Do·It Center in New Mexico and one of 15O~

dependentJyowned and operated Do·lt Center stores in 34
states. Alamo has been on the top 10 list for 1)0.[1 Center'mon
thly sales increases since lheir Ilrst full year in bu$inw in
September 1985.

By Polly Chavez
At Tuesday's town meeting

Lincoln County Sheriff Tom
Sullivan and Chief Deputy
Charles Cox. at the council's
suggestion. made plans to meet
Monday morning with Chief of
Ponce C.A. Morales, his officers
and Police Commissioner Eddie
O'Brien. The special meeting at
the sheriff's office Is for the
purpose of discussing the two
departments'. law enforcing
policies.

A NEWS check of the
county's sheriff's manual states:
"it is hereb)r declared to be the
duty of every sheriff, deputy
sheriff. constabte and every
other peace officer to investigate
all violation of the criminal laws
of the state which are called- to
the attention of any 'such officer
or of which he Is aware, and it is
also declared the duty of every
such officer to diligently me a
complaint or information, if the
circwnstances are such as to
indicate to a reasonably prudent
person that such action should be
taken, and It Is also declared his
duty 19 cooperate with and assist
Ihe attorney general, district
atoomey or olher prosecutor, If
any, in au reasonable ways. Such
cooperation shaD include the
prompt reporting of aU arrests
for liquor law violations at
licensed liquor estabUsbmentS 00
the department of alcohol
beverage control. Failure 10
perform his duty In any material
way shaD subject such officer 10
removal from office and
payment of all costs of
prosecution." (Article 1 Peace
Officers In General. 29-1~1 In~

vestigatton of criminal
violations; commencement of
prosecution; coopera lion;
removal.)

MeanwhDe, until the two
departments clarify their
working policies, the sheriff ha$
instructed his deputies that when

, ,

CARRIZOZO-

" '1
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IN CARRIZOZO
P.O. Drawer 4&Iii
Tel. (505) _,

(J;IOlJRT smAL).

PUblished iillbe Llnooin COIlIllY
lolews on~tclIzr.ndJ\prjI3. 10
It 17, 19B6.'
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-IN RUIDOSO- .
,613 Suddertb Drive
Tel. (505) 257"'12

TWEl,FTIUUDIClAL
DIS'I'RlCTCOllIlT
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Takeout a full·pageadverUsementln theLincoln County News &: RecordedTimes andyoubrlngyOtU'
MI.-page message to 30,000readersat a cost-ofOQIy •• • ' .•

Thilt's right:. 'thIs newspaper has a circulation ¢ 10;200. The national average tor readership of
newspapers if; ,3 persons per subscrIber. That means a potenlJai readership of more than 30,000'pe,
I~ofthelJneoln County News&Recorded,'I'lme$.

Af1iIl~pageadcosts $SOO. whiCh translaws to It; per readet to get your message across.

Want onlyahaU·page pd'l That CO'LS theeostofyourmessag~ ~ about 'k-cerit-perteaderl

Only this newspaper offers saiW'ation coverageo!Lincoln CountY.

N....:'_·~ ,,_.__,_,,~_

lClCl'M.: '__,_._. , _

.GST THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL.
AREA THROUGH THE • ••

LINCOLN

LINCOLN
••URn

COME' TO

COUl'I'Mr NEWS

...".......-N-c:-QLN--··,-........;....'8''"011'.1. SUBSOAIPTIONCOUPON------,

C:OU,,""" IN LINOOLN OOUNTY • •• 13.00
N8WaOUrOF COUNTY / ••• $17.00
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MillW said that the 'second.
bond sale wlll. raise taxes by
about 10 cents 'per "$1,000 of
assessed property value and the
first.would not talse taxes at aU.

NARROW MARGIN

School
.bonds are
approved "

-

A community meeting
sponsored by the American
Legion was~dMal'C!h 22: lor the
PUt'POSe of selectiilg an ad
ministrative stat! to form and
calTY out. plans for the expansion
and improvement of the ·Co~na
Centetery. A COtt1mit.tee of five·
was elected toserveCorone year:
£rnest. Lueras, Lee-R. Owen, R.
R. "Pete" Porter, Leta Sharp
and Clint. Leary- Sultemeier-. The
thtee elected Members present,
OWenl :P'otter anllJ.8h8rP. held a
shOrt closed· 1't1eeting and :\n~

DOWlced that"P~ iJ,ad _been
namedchalrman.-Planseall for a
chain link fence completely
enclosing the approximately 11
acres. A stone arch over the
entrance is planned and WiD be
designed and bUilt by Griffiil
Stothers,who aredoing the labor
hi memot)! of their father..
Clarence Griffin•.The' arch was
the ,.tate Mr.. Griffhi'S idd.•
Estimated' cost- ~ the c::ompleted
~emelety pr()ject is about $8,000.
Lee Sultemelet p1'qntised ,¢e
~oo»et.atIOtlof the' Chaparral 4·H
(;lub., Byron Yantey. reminded
the l1len that volunteer tabor is.
still .- In .penlng aild
closing, graVes.. .

OnApril1 the co~itte¢'met
and '""'I'dJIlorllloper 16repl...
ErnestLUetas Who was-uhable 11)

.·serve. Lee It. Owen was e1et!ted .
'treasUrer and Leu:. ShatJ)
S&Tetary. 'The tbtiUf1ittee began
wbrk with a bank account of,
$3.43'6.41, Bcetunulated from
doniltibns for bttckhoe use,
donations $QUclled by t::edat
"temple, No. 261 PythIal\. Sisters,
memorials ana intet'e$~. Sln.:!e
then the coiilirtlttee hu received.

.$1100 IncludloUJOO fro'" tb. ,l985
StImmel' f"estival.

At the regular- Ineetlflg
Toes-chiY evebi"B: American
I.ilJlliln Post JIS woo expaeted to
sat ••leaMIll day. 'I1t. """,.
",iUee ',pIamtt!d to ehe<k prl....
andJlOtlIapilbbythetenclng i ....
thlB week. VoIllIlleer labor sod
"'oni lIutds .ni needed.

'I1t1B In lbe !IIat eolunm lrnm
tlIlB writ.... Wllo Ibroll/lh tile
~..... hlla eojo,.d doing It, but

, • th. time hlla """". $DP.
''''~'' ."., ,....... ',.',' -

BIlfl';'HjGlITOWER I,$kt!s a ~eak as WifeSus;J.n,'lJliel5 her.hand
oIItsbearipg one- of90,Angor~ goats. ".

It began as'a brush
control program, but·_·

ilffLIlJllWMMOVEIl
. TO remove mUdew from wbite linmj bOil In wat,lrtQ.whldi

'1W(HablelipOOiUJ of peto14de have ~eei1 added to Wl~ quart ot,
wata".: ~, .

BRIUIANTFI1'ilSll' . '
:Glli$&wal'e will have a briJUant flnish it a lew drrips cd

'l'inegarareit.ddt!dtb theriirsir::g watetafterwashtngit. - ' .
llANIlY MflASUI\E

When using 4yardltick to'measute a dre$S held. if a tubber
bandls wrilp~a1'Oundit once 01' twice, at theproper placeyou

, \vmt'llo$f!the mark M youI1I'n the hem.
• MASIIflIlI'O'rATOJllS

A,....PO.. .r baking powder added \n POUIL... whlle th~
.... belng",..bedwID mokethem llgb,.ndfluffy. . '

. FMSIIFI,OWJIlIl!l
Ch..gawa,... 1n whiCh out nower•.are k"!'t every !lay, onll

scald.v_Withhot WilUlr it you. want the fJowers to'sUl)" Imh
for a long... time. .

A,.gorll goat$'''' LJnf;olnCounty-'

.TIP.. '.' ~:::::::, -,. C,llPS Iy PaLLV cit"VEt

-

,
J;IOllNT1I'OF
. LlNJ;IOLN

RUid... vo_approved a of CAIITEII'S PAliK SUI!.
• $2.6 million school b9l1d jssue by NO. CV-86-37 DIVJSION, Ruidl;Jso. Lincoln

a scant tit-vote margin on "'l'uoaday. . • ... ...

' Unofficial results Showed., , " .
votee. fOr ,lh~ benld issue with, 232

:.~=u:d::~~~~Ung Let,'s, t,a/le,ab.outBy LlNPA.CALD~ none was fOund that day. straage,n she said. Th, vQt.e e1~'..the.~ fC)J' --!

What began Jast fall 'B$ a . , 111e hah" is usually' sold to the sale of bondfJ to be used- to,

brush
c

ontrolmeasure4eveloped buyersin~iWeI1wh~$2.50per . A great 'Percentage of fund constructionpJ:Ojects at all th.e,•OW., C''0.st _
Into • rU'sHime 'shearing ex.. pOund is tt.e mlntmum expected. AmeriCBQ mOhair is exported to Dve schoOls in the .ustricl. 'j r

perienee for two'Uncoln County. AccotdIng to $EO."all" GnatkoWJlkl, :EurOPe where it 1$ most often eurre,nt plans ClIU, for the
fMehers last week. . wJ1eli the average tll1imal &uP". madeJnto sweatere. South Africa bonds to be isSued in .two pha,sea,

Bill and :Gary Hightower of pile. SlXppunds, the;sOllts caD be Is the' WQrld's leading mcmt\lr a $1.5 million 'issue this spting \ ,of· a'.d1flert'',.s,.n·g..
AncbohadBg1.'eedsomettme'agi) eXpected to pay fo1' themseiveJI producer, and as 5UCb sets..the and $1.1 miQioll in spring lcm?
that certain areas ot their ranCh and tum a profit iQ about two pricePlJldQ,ywhere. Tbe Lincoln
were in. need of brush clearing; . years. ShenotedtbaUt seems the' ,County pl;'Oducers haven't yet· ..Con5t.rUcUon Is planned. 1O
and alter :reading ardcles about better fed goats have coprser . taken their Uharvest" t9 markeh be~n by- -June 15 on those
AngCK'a goats and their-"b~bits, h$ir that doesn't briOg a very but no matter the going price of' proJeCts funded. under the rIl"1St
the brolhers·,ded.ckd to let the .goodprice-. II'lbeW01"$8'YE$l'th,. tnohair ~ they still have their Issu;;'clUded.in the fast phase

•-.nJm,ats do the work. 'they have, the better the hair. n S brush control. • construction are Cour new
bought 90 Angora goats late last elassrooms and. cafeteria
swamer to dO' j\1St that. '

.IWe had a canyon that· had C remodeling at- Nob Hill
been overqmen by. that fourwtng O·rona I!:lementilry. improvements at
sPlt brush.The goatsget up in I.he the high schoolloolball, stadium,

paving at White Mountain
plants and rub their.hori1iJ and . E'lementary and· a new ca'feterla
break up the WCJOdy pai't," said The- American Legion ~anCem~terywere schedflled
BUl in explaining bow the goats AuxlUar'YUnit3Shel.dtheregular fot'1' p.m. Wednesday for Mrs. at- Ruidoso Middle S~ool.
~ doing their job. The: 'ciltU!! meeting April 1. The. AUXiliary's Clara Bryan. Mrs. Bryan, wIdow. Plans tor the second plume of
wIU,'.t the greenery ·.untll the whltee1~t"l;i.ndbakelJQle\Vas of .John uBuck" Bryan '-died construction call ~ for tllli~_
plant js just wood, and the goAts a great. success, thanks to lh'ose Sunday iii the Alamogordo remodeling ot five classrooms'
break that woody part' up, thus who contributed. hospital after ~IJJ{ illness. and the cafet.eria at Ruidoso
enabling new grqwth to develop. ' Plans were finalized for the Mr. and Mr,s. CarJ Pf~if£er Middle School, two. tJl!W

. • 'However, sprJngtbne for an meeting for Disi. # to be held in SloPped overnight here Monday. classrooms at Whit' Mountain
Angora goat 1& shearing time, Corona Saturday, Aprll19 at the They were entoute from their Elemenl,ai'Y. and two new
and HlgltlOWen needed ilome American Legion Building A1'lzona home t-a spend six classroon1s at. White Mountain
instrueUon on JUSt bow t~ shear starting at 10 a,m. ElecUon of months In North carolina. . lnteJ;mediate School. ..
their new flock. Neighbor ~ete district officers will be held at
Gnatkowski agreed to help out. this time.
He and father "GnatH ,Lunch will be served at the
Gnatkowskl bave alWays had Corona SChool eafeterla at 12
about 40 head, and recently- noon. The auxiltary's next
purc1utsed about 110 more; they meeting and eJection of unit
are probably the only other officers win be Tuesday, May 6 at
Angora goat oWners in the 2 p.m.
county. We are sorry that GarvIn

''In giving iDstructiODS, Pete Griffin'S name was not included
eXplaiiled. that goats' are sheared In the Jist. of famUy attending
differently from .sheep. 'Ib.e long Willie Ann Griffin's celebration
hair bangs down, so- It ij;; sheared as given in the Corona news !sst
agamst the gram. hopefully week. April 3. It would have

" keeping the fleece in one big tilken an ImpOSsible situation to
piece. Generally they are keep Garvin from being present
sheared froM back to front, hi
usually With the $liearer bolamg at bls grandmother's lOOth r..

thday celebration and Ii disap-
a goat's taUend high. tnt. her All b f Ily

With the help of 'David Roper po ment lor • team
appreciated his etrori to come

and Martuel Bustemante. the ftom JlagerJiian to be with lhem.
shearing got underway around 9 We regret. the oversight. Garvin.a.m., ili1d by 10, four pairs of __
ShellrS were worldng. Goat after Mr. and Mrs. Vent Alton;
goat alter goat-eatcm !Dost RoSwell. and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
con\feftlentlyby the horns, fIOp'on Crandall, Alamogordo, were
thef1oor. hold the head, sheer the guests of the Cotton ¥anceys lssl,
less, hold it sti1l1 sheer the .betty, week.
tie the feetl hold thehesd: dowiil Michelle Cope• .rarmlngtoti,
UiU UP;. sheer back to front, hold speint the )toterholiday with her
hhn BOO; keep all that tan8ted grandparents,Mt.andMrs.EWs
...... Of hlllr In one piece? Hodge. ' .
, Finany, at 6:$0- p.m.,~ last
goat! ~ete'sgut to bean'easier .Mr~ diid Mrs. Kep ltobens.

'way to do. tbiS," bemoaned ali 'wereovetftoill,ne1eilOd busbiess
aclJblli GlIty IIlghtower .. be Monday., '_
stretched his -art body. But GrBV'eSlde l!IervIc!$ in 'the

•

'.

"

____........ ~_..... ........ •••~ ~ ... ~••. M'''-- ~ __
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6 tabJe!i1kiOf'l$ sugar'
J/4 cup butter OJ' nlai'garlne.

melled
1 teaspoon grated omilge peel'

118 letaSpooJ1saft
Pteparepastry crust according to
favorite recipe, 01" use II frozen
9~inch pie shell. defrosted. tn
mediUm filixingoowl cofnbifie reo
maining ifigtedients.Pour into un
balred pastry shell. Bake in a375°R
OVen 3S to 40 minutes uiUiI brown
and set. Garnish: with orange stices
atkl bacon curls, if desired.
YIELD: One 9·inch pie,
• 6 to 8 ~rvil1~.

Orange..Oatmeal Breakfast Pie
Starts the Day With a Smile

Southern. hospitality begins af
breakfast. The region is justly
known fur its fine. food, served with
style,and a hearty breakfast, from
the family 'meal to the famed hunt
breakf'asts. is part of that tradition.
'Ib give yOUI' table Ii bit of Dixie

_charm, make anorange·Oalrt1eal
Breakfast Pie and watththe appre
dativesmilcs, for here is a dish
that·sdiffetent.

Florida orange juice. oatmeal.
milk and eggs combine to rnake a
pie thlifis light in texture While
robustenoughto see you through
the morning. Orange juice, fresh
from theFioddli groves, lends pi
quante. NUtritious, healthful and
delicious, the pie is an easy·to-pre
pare Orle-dish l:l1ea1. that pmctlcally
sings with f1llYOt.

This Southern chili'n1er )tilts rour
stars for taste,nutrition andatll'liC

. tiveness. For fantilyilhd friends, it's
a breakfast treat.

ORANGE-OA1'MEAL
bREAKFAStl'nt

• t .unbaked '-Inc&- JltIstry CI1IIJ(
, j 1arae eggt-, Ilghily beaten

3/4 cuPe:vapOnited milk
tl2 tup F10dda ilnInge Juke
111 l:jijj~ iletmeal.

'Cjtlkk-cooklng, or
~

VOTE FOR-

_ Chuck Flanagan
MAGiSTRATE

Division 2
+ Community Minded

+ Member Lions Club
+ Past Board Member of Lincoln County Alcoholic

Ass'n.
. YOUR VOTE&SUPPORT

SINCERELY APPRECIATED tPd. P01.1A~·d!yv. .. •

Iministered by. the Old Uncoln
Co11lltyMemori~lCommission, a
atate .• agency, has' many
mementosot Billy the! Kid and

LET'S SI!JTTLE
THIS MATTER
FOR ALI" TIME

(AN EDITORIAL
'By pAUL BAKER).

The Lincoln County Board of
CommiSSioners la to be com~

mended 'for the action taken last
Friday in passing a' resolution
calling for the removal of the
remains of Billy the K~d to their

'dghtfulrel:iting place, at M~coln
town:in Lincoln CoUUtY.

'!'be county Commissioner!!!.
adopted there~Qlutiondirected to
the :aoard otCommissioners 0.£
Pe BacaCoUrtty;after acon~
fer~nce,with interested citi~en$,
in(lluding Joe O.S~rgcmt .of
Ciut'izoZQ. .,

, • GarisbdJighwaYlildvertising
signs directing the.c1,U'i,o\1$to the
lonely grave of Billy the Kid on,

the LincQlnColinty War, irtWhi(:h tbe.,ol1t$kiJifi '0(4 Fort.Sutnn~r,
he tOQka leading part.Uncolnhavelong b~n' ·a. sowceof
Co11llty was moretbe home of irritation'toLincQlnCo~ry
H'l'he.Kid" than anYWhere ell3e in People; also the,=! claim of that'
the Southwe.st. area as being' UTheRome 'of BUly

. tbe"U..;'d..." .. .
'I'I1ereis enacted each year at ....,.,

Li1tco~, New Mexico, a. pageant; Willi~ .lJ..:aonney, alias
"The. Last Escapeof:ailly the Billy the Kid, was shot down llt
:Kid/' and in it!!! eX(liting Scenes FOl1SUtnnerby Sheriff Pat
the good as well as the bad inT,he .Garrett in July lBal, but .Fort.
Kid is portrayed. Sl,lmner .was' by no means. 'his

It is entirely fiWng,' home. The only home be. had in
therefor!3, t"lI,t the body 9f the the last years of his short life was
S9l,lthwestts foremost persona.lity at Lincoln, where he was the
not be SUbject to exploitation for leader of the Tunstall·McSween
mone~ry PW:PQses, but rather faction in' the JAncoln County
that it be re-interred in its War.
rightful resting place,Lincoln Public interest grows con·

.Co11llty, enshrined as his family stantly concerning this youth of
and friends would have wiShed. " 21 years, in whom there were

To this' end, we respeCtfully qualities both good and bad and
seek the cooperation' of the who was a leader of men; both
Board of County Commissioners good and bad. The fabric of fact
of DeBaca County. and fiction about the Southwest's

Respectfully yours,most notorious character, is
Lincoln County' Board of Interwoven with the legends and

Commissioners. Kenneth folklore of the West's last fron-
Nosker, Chairman. tier.

The Old Lincoln County
Courthouse Museum at· Lincoln
has a great deal of material, both
visible and written, concerning
the life of this young man who
lived part of his life within the
law and part of it out!!!id~. At
Lincoln, . students .o~ history,
writers of fiction and history, as
well as interested tourists, Coan
get first-hand information about
Billy the Kid and all participants
in the Lincoln C011llty War. They
can also view, in August, the
thrilling pageant of events
leading up to the Three.mty
:aat'Ue, The Kid's arrest and his
dramatic escape from the
hangman's noose.

Future historians may
discover for example, ,that Billy
the Kid would have accepted the
pardon offered by Governor Lew
Wallace had he not !mown for
certainty that if he laid down his
arms he would have beert Shot by
his enemies before the next sun
set. The Kid, in the words of
Governor Wallace in a Pageant
scene, had "the markings of a
good man." .

What could be more fitting
than The Kid's remains be
returned to Lincoln, to berein
terred in a plot of ground, in a
landscaped "Billy the Kid
Park! U His grave would have a
dignified setting, entirely away
from outlandish advertising on
highway signs; or such a spec~

tacle as at Boot Hill in Tomb- .
stone, where the graves of the
just and the unjtlSt are' alike
exposed to public ridicule.

completion of State Road 37
between Carrizozo and Ruidoso.
~obson has succesSfully fought
for funding for l:O-op,municipal
arterial projects and school bus
routes foi" his district.

After 16 years, Hobson is
ranked flf~t in seniority among
the Republicans and second in
seniority for the entire House of
Representatives. Hobson'S
combination of hard wotk,
seniority and key' legislative
appointment!!! have proven to be
tremendously beneficial for
District ,52. "Heel that 1 am
becoming more effective each
year as a state representative
and 1 would like to continue to
serve the people of Dist. 52."

MA'ORtCE HOnsON

"Line,oln CO'l.Inty·LongAgo'
,nyROTIllJ.AM!Vl()N'P
25y~r$ ",go;A,pr1l14; 1~1,

LincQlnCQunty' News Jutd
carrlzoZQOutloak.

State.Representative-

Hobson seeks
re-election

~i Tb(1ntJw~~'~f/n';'WofP,{IStblltth,/-incQ]1f CCi"nt~qQm"'ini~"~~
re~"es~erJth(lt thtl. bQ4~ QI,Blll~ the 1(/4 b,d~$"p(lmJre-;,.terr(IfJi"

, /:'mcol", l..i"coln C()""t~t N,wMiM';co•.,4 r,sol"tio" W(.lS' s,,,t III the'
l)elJ~(lCo"nt~Commm/Qners. rfil'1"eS';n8 tb,r,.;,.tmmetft• .The

. , resolui;(}n WiJSS;/fHsdby CommJssionCbairman KfJnnetbNo$l4er. 11

Maurice Hobson has an
nounced his candidacy for re
election to the position of State
Representative, Dist. 52.

Hobson has served in this
position for the past 16 years. He
is presently serving on House

committees for Appropriations
and Finance, Voters and ~lec·

tions, Printing and Supplies, and
has preViously served as
trtirtority whip of the House.

Hobson is also a member of
the powerful LegislativeFinance
Committee, an irtteriJIl. com~
mittee which oversees the budget
of the state government: The
LF"C is made up of ~ix

representatives and six sertatots
of the legislature arid is con
sidered to be a key appointment
among afi the committees. In
addition, he continues to chair
the sub·commIttee of Ap
propriation Bhd E'inance C?n high:
ways•.

Hobson comesfrom an Otero
County pioneer familY
background and is· agrarluateof'
tularosa High School and New
Mexi~o State University. He is
associated with Weatern In..
surance, Ine., of Atamogor:~,

Where he servE!$ as chairman of
the board.

During the past 18 years,
HobsOil has sponsore~ or .co~
sponsored highway' building

~ projects such as the contifluing
hnpi"ovementolHighway70 from
M~calero through Alamogordo,
North E'lorida renovaU<>f\1 and

Move made to rcrinter "The
Kid"in L.inco.ln County.

'.l'he ~incolnCountyBoard of
Commissioners this week .ad·
dressed a .respl1,1tion tQtbe
:aoard 'of Commissioners

~tpApr~ If) of D~Baca County, asking
. tlleb.' assistance in re-interring
th~. pody. of Billy, The Kid' in
Lincoln Co11llty. ..

A number of reasons were
given for this request. The
resolution was acted upon by
Commissioners Kenneth NpsJ(er,
Charles A. Jones and Ignacio
Torrez, in regular session last
Friday.

The resolution follows:
To the Honorable Board of

« Commissioners of DeBaca
County, Fort Sumner, NM.:

. It has come to the attention of
the .Bo.ard of County Com
missioners of Lincoln Co11llty I at
several times in tbe past, that the
grave of William H. Bonney,
alias Billy the Kid, is being un·
duly exploited by highway ad·
vertising signa in a manner that
is offensive and not in gOOd taste~

Also, that the advertising and
publicity refers to the Ft. Sumner
area as being "The Home of Billy
the Kid."

As you know, the Old Lincoln
County Courthouse, at Lincoln,
New Mexico, was where William
&nney was .aentenced to' hang
for the murder of Sheriff Brady.
The Courthouse, which is ad·

LEGALS

PB·86-16
Division III

INTHE
DISTRICT COURTOF .

LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEWMEXIqO

TWELFTH JUDICIAV
DlSTRICT

PIUCE,:D TO SEI..t.: Comfortable
to()() square fQOt home withap.
proximately G acres, fireplace,
well, windmill, aU city utilities.
~O-2aW.

IN THE MATTER OF THE
STATE OF EDNA E.
GALLACHER AND WILLIAM
W. GALLACHER, SR.,
DECEASED.

NO'tICF:-TO
CREDITORS

NOTICB IS' HEREBY
GIVEN that the undersigned
have been ap1>Ointed Personal
Representativ.e of this estate. All
Persons. having claims against
this estate are required to
pre~nt their cIahns Within two
months alter the date of the first
publication ohms Noti~e,or the
claimS will be forevE!t' barred.
Claims must be presented either
to the undersigned Personal
Representative, ~·o Durrett,
Jordon &: Durrett, p.e., P.O. Box
150, 30t Eleventh Street,
Alamogordo, NeW Mexico 88310,
01' filed with the District Court.

:Oated~ March 13, 1986~ ,

WILLIAMW. GALLACIIERJR.
Personal Representative
<:-0 :OlJRRE'r!'; JORDAN

& DURRET'l', P.C.
P.O. :aox750,

307 11th Street
Alamogordo, New Mexico 88310

•Published in the Lincoltt County
News on April 10 and 17, 1OOf,.

...

tfn.Apr.to

. RITA'S CREATIVE
.HAIltSTYLES
.Men's·Women's

ChUdren
Haircuts
648-2414

FOR S~ OR 'n'a'de: Metal
brake machine - several rolls of
fasica material • two old gl1itars,
fiddle, mandolin. Call 257·7643•.
ltp-l0

TENNESSEE Walking mare.
Registered. 6' yrs. old". v~
gentle, has extra smooth gilits.
Good pleasure or trail horse.
$1,000. 336-4891. ltp-l0

1979 CUSTOM Wayside mobile
14'xOO', 3 bedroom,2 bath,'
located in Hondo, $12,500.00 Call
after 5 p.m., 653-4841 or 653-4016.
2tp-l0, 17.

FOR RENT IN RUIDOSO: 2
bdrm. house, fenced yard, kids
OK, range, ref. and carpet.
Newly painted. On Cedar Street
behind Circle B Campground.
Call collect 437-8292.

,---_....-.._-_...._-,
, PUBLIC I

NOTICE I
The Lincoln County-Ruidoso :
Extraterritorial Zoning,
Commission has cancelled I

, their meeting on Thursday ,
'I April17, 1986which was to b~ I

heldin the Lincoln County I'
, Courthouse, Carrizozo. The I
I next meeting is scheduled I
: for May 15, 1986. ,
, MRS. SUZANNE COX ,
I LlNCOLNCOUNTY I
I· MANAGER,
I Publiahed in the Lincoln I
I County News on April 10, I
I 1986. 1L ....._ .... -' ...... __-_.... _.J

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

WANTED to own and -operate
candy vending route. Pleasant
business with high profit items.
Can start part time. Cash in·
vestment of $3,996 to $12,996. Call
1-800-328-0723.

EAGLE INDUSTRIES
26 YearsofService

itp-Apr.l0

2tc·Apr. lQ.17

4tp-Apr.25

"TPAY$1rJADI1ERl1,rS; •• IIDIlERT1GEW"EREITPAYG.••

. "

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES
,·l;Il11IllIlf' Hd,al c' /Ill !-Illlll'

Huul'·I.... 1.11 tie· III iii I 110\\ II
".1l1lH' n,,,dlofo,,

'Hill 11\\ Y in \\ ES'I
\1. nJ()(J()Jwo. :\:\1

437-2444

HOUSE FOn ~NT,Pal.o
Verde Slopes, RUidoso
Downs, 2 bedroom, f~n~ed
backyard, water fumished.
1st months rent;FREiE with
1 year's lease. 437·8292,

. Alamogordo.
tfn-Mar.6

FORRENT: 2 bedroom truiler in
Capitan. Close to school. $175.00
per month. Can 354-2386 before 2
pm.

FOR RENT: Capitan, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, mobile, furnished, with
acreage. Call 395-2824 after 4:00
p.m. 3tp-Mar. Zi, AprIl 3, 10.

WANTED: By the Lincoln
County News. Old photographs,
recipes, memorobilla of Lincoln
County people, places and past
events for forth coming special
supplement.. All materlalloaned
will be carefully preserved and
acknowledgment made for those
printed. Bring in to office or mail
to Box 459, Carrizozo, 88301 At
tention: Bob Pinnell. For further
information, call Bob Pinnell at
648-2333

FOR SALE or rent: 2 bedroom, 1
bath, mobUe home on lot in
Carrizozo. Will rent for $250 a
month. Call 378-4291. 2tc-3, 10.

......--------- ........11IIII-....... 1().2f) ACl.U!iS for sale in pretty
WHY PAY MOI\E'l!l? m011lltain area. Joinsfof~st.

....~ew 1~7Q,' heavy iDaU1atio~, Storm windowa and inu(:h. BQnito~La~~ a~ea.D~r,. elk&,
more. Less than l!W.OOper month. Call 293-4474 P.L. 426. c turkey. Electricity to pro!»rty.

~l. Up-If) .
4tp-A,pr.25.· .

FOR SALE: lllh acres of land,
south of Carrizozo city limits,
reasonable. Contact RAy Chavez,
3237 Deodora St., Freemont, CA
94538. Ph. (415) 657-7911. 4tp·Mar.
20, Zi, April 3, 10.

1978 HONDA GOLDWlNG for
sale w·faring, excellent condo
Black &: gold. Call 648-2821, Fri. &:
Sat. 2tc-3, 10.

LINcoLN
CoUNTY NEWS .
P.o. Drawer 459
3c»·Cetltal A'Ve.
c.rtizozo, N~t'S83Gt

~ ......Iii..,...,.......' _ .....__1, _

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

ltp·Apr.l0

ltp-Apr.tO

NC·Mar.Z1

Z 3 .. $

6 7 8 I) 10

II lZ 13 14 15

16 17 1.8 19 l!/J

. -,

<A,dd lOe per 'Word l(ll'each over 2()

NAME -,- _
ADDRESS ...... __

CITY • 'S'I'A1'E, ZIP·...........................

,,--------ftEM'S WltATrD UKETO SAY:

r'''IIJ'' It ......... (clllck ....) [j] ill (!] I (Number ot Weeks)
. $3.50 $6.50 $9.00 $11 .. 00.

C081'()F'An ...............~,MAIL OR BRIN.G TO::

THE BES'l' BUY

....Look no further, New 14 wide, 2 bedroom. Less tahan 129.00
per month. Only two left. Call 293-4474 D.L. 426.

WAKE THE KIDS
CALL THE NEIGHBORS

-Hugh 28x48with heavy Zone two insulation. Less than 268.00
per month. CALL293-4474 D.L. 426. . 4tp-Apr.25

THE BOTTOM
DOLLAR

New 28x70 FUQUA home.
Must see at 32,900. Call 293
4474 D.L. 426. 4tp-Apr.25

FEED AND TACK
WHEREAT?

Sun Valley GlaS's ~nd f~lJ. 1
Mile South, Tularolm. 50 short
minutes from Carrizozo. 585-2573.
tfn·~pr. 3. .

SEE WHAT Mary Kay Cosmetics
can do for you. Call for a com
plimentary facial and color
conaultation. Helen M. Lock, 648
2425. tfn-March 6.

BEULAH'S SHOP: All Tiara
Glass Ware 112 off. Lots of items
112 off. Remember, Mother's Day,
open after 3:00 PM weekdays, All
day Saturday and Sunday. 648:
2173.

ALL DEALERS pay the exact
same price for th~ir vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bring us your best deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette'
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835
2161. TFN·Oct. 31.

RUMMAGE SALE: All day
Saturday and Sunday. Beulah's
Shop; Roto Tiller, Van seats,
chairs, misc" clothes. 1200 Ave.
'D', 648-2173.

HELP WANTED- Freelance
writers, reporters, woUld·be
journalists, the Lii1coli1 County
News needs youl U you are In
terested, please call 257·2912 for
an appointment.

ALFALFA FOR SALE $2.75 per
bale, oat-alfalfa mix $2.25, rain
hay $1.25. Can Deliver, 1-835-Z190.
4tp-Apr. 3, 10, 17,24.

FOR RENT: Mobile home in
Capitan subdivision. Clean,
unfurni!hed, 2 bedroom 00 2
acres. City utilities and cable.
$225 per month. Call 354-Z196 for
appointment. 3tp-3, 10, 17.

ill.


